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e,mailiteia@ileia.nl
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Pak Yanto's road to sustainability

Pigs manage the
world's worst weed
in India
Farmer research builds capacity
for small-scale
integrated
aquaculturedevelopment
inCambodia 1 5
Farmers feed fish
andfishfeedthefarmers:an
integrated
systemfromCambodia 1 7

The storyof an lndonesianfarmerwho hastravetteda road to
sustainability.Pak Yanto expertencedthe Grcen Revolution,participated
in the IPM farmer schools,and learned to keep records.
Whenhe realisedfrom hisinformation that, underthe sharccropping
agreement he could not afford to keep on farming, he confronted his
landlord. The landlord could not do anything but agree to betterterms.
TodayPak Yanto boasts a farming system which rb the best he hashad,
ecologically and economically. But it is not good enough yet, he stitl
wants to improve it... Elskevan de Fliert and Wiyanto report on page

Diversifyingrice field systems
in Bangladesh

22

6

Capture or culture?
Forfarmers and field wo*erc in the lowland humid tropics, the question
is:do I keep on capturing wild fish, or needI go to all the troubteof
grcwing them? This article rcports on how field wo*erc in Cambodiaarc
leaming to assess risk and support farmerc' decisionmaking. What may
appearas a prcmising environmentwith plentyof water to begin fish
pnds may turn out to be too rtslcy.lrcnically drier areasmay offer better
chances.Bick Gregoryand HansGuttmanexplainv.vhyon page
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ILEIA'sstrategyreviewed
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Wetland managementin Malawi
As environmentsdegrade,wetland management has becomea focal point
for *ologically sound agriculturc. The prccess begunaround smail-scale
aquacultute.Water supplycan be managed better and flooding rcduced
by storing water in pondsduring wet yearc.Adjacent lands benefitfrcm
the added moisturc and fish productioncan take place.On dry yearc,
ctops likemaize and pumpkin canbe grcwn in the fertile ponds. Reg
Nobledescnbes thisvercatile managementof resourcesin page
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lntegrated farming in the lowlands
lntegrated farming in the humid lowlands brings to mind the image of small,
intensive and diversified agricultural production systems. In this issue, we refer
to humid lowland tropics as rainfed or irrigated farm lands that are flat or
gently undulating, usually at an altitude near sea level (Durno et al, 1992). The
production systern which characterises lowland humid tropics in Asia is rainted
and irrigated rice, often in combination with fish, livestock, vegetable and tree
crops. ln the case of Africa or Latin America, lowland production systems are
more varied and more ditficult to charactertse in general terms. But in either
case,.there is more than just rice.

ditions.In some instances,mechanisation
hadresultedina redundancy
of women'straditionalskillsand a reductionin theirincome.
The questionthen is, are theresolutionsto
theseproblems,
ordoweneedto understand
mannef (Durno,
theproblemsinadifferent
et
al1992)

Redefined probtems?
The adicleby Elskevan de Fliertand Wiyanto
is a storyfrom lndonesiaon how one farmer
Editorial
for monoculturepaddy rice with chemical has overcome the above oressures and
inputs.Thatapproachcontrastswiththe arti- learned
to adjust,trustinghisownjudgement.
I n manyareas.the relativeabundanceof cles in this issuewhich describeeffortsto The story of farmer Pak Yanto is inspiring
and practicesto suit becausehe acquireda capacityto adaptand
I rainfalland the flat topograohyallowsfor combinetechnologies
guidehisproduction
Ithe integration
systemtowardsecologof fish productionduring varyingenvironments.
n:.t nf tho ninnninn evelo llg Wide VafiatiOn
icaland economicsustainability.
The central
Among the unwantedeffects,erosionof
patternsof the lowlandsleadsto
inthe rainfall
localknowledge
andfarmerdecisionmaking roleof the farmeris one of an expert,a skilled
The Green rlorrolnnor nf intonratorl a\/qtame Aftar all
a great diversity in integrated farming capacltiesare rarelymentioned,
isalsodueto contrast- Revolution
was basedon thetransferof tech- eachfarmeris a specialist
capableof juggling
systems.Thisdiversity
ing s.zeof farmsand tenureanangements. nology model wherebytechnologydevel- the farmresourcesoplrmally
to fit her or his
proximityto markets,and access to credit, oped by scientists,was packagedby exten- own circumstances,
This messageis coninfraskucture
andinputs.Thedifferent
usesof sion servicesand transferredto farmersfor monto manyadiclesinthisissue,lt is notsurscarcelandresources,
thewidecropandani- adoption.ltfudherledto a {ailure
to recognise pris,ngthenthatmanyof lheaurnorsdescribe
rarhoro
farmorc
2ra
alnqotr/
maldiversity,
inventiveness ovnorioncoq
and manyresourceflowswithin the significance
of indigenous
'1
the farmand beyondshow the farmers'skill (Richards, 985). However,not only were involvedin developingsolutions,Theirmesto n'akeihe mostof thisdjver- farmersrarelyinvolvedin the developmentof
and creativifv"
saqe is consistent:the diversitieo
and intepackages,
srty
thetechnological
buttheintroduc- grated production systems described are
^i^^+^;
+^ l^^^l
^i, ,,m-+^^^^^^^
^"^
^
qt
Integration
is morethandiversification,
it is tionof thesepackagesoftenledto the lossof qvo|/tvu
Lv tuuqt
tu qt Y o
uil uur I rJLqt ruvfar morcr-nmnlevThcrcaretraditional
forms localcrop varietres
and resourcemanage- cost effectivealtemative.
whichfarmersin countrieslike ment knowledge,This means that when
of integration
Indonesia,
Vietnamor Rwandahavedevel- problemsarise,thefarmersareillequippedto
ldeas for integration
gainedinthe Philippines
oped overmanygenerations.
Therearealso adjusttheirpracticesto facenew problems, Theexperience
with
'tilapiaproductionstimulatedthe Cambodia
cases of "new" integrationdriven by newly
introduced
ideasandtechnologies.
Thecase Populationpressure
experience
describedby Nandeesha
et al.on
in the lowlandsis also page 17. L:kewise,
the ideaof growingtrees
of fish ponds is an examplewhere farmers Resourcedegradation
learnto managewater,nutrients,
cropsand the resultof increasedpopulationpressLrre. and legumecrops on dikes rn Bargladesh
pre-requisites
(Kamp).
fromlndonesia
These
fish,Moreenvironmental
need The pressuretowardsintensification
is acute; cameoriginally
to be assessedbeforedecidingto try it out, averaqefarmsizein CentralJava is 0.6 ha altornaiirro a\/e1ama herra l-roon doriolnnorl
wilhoutsideexOeriences.
Also,leamingto keepfishis muchmorediffi- (Vanie Fliert & Wiyanto, p6) while in throughinteraction
cultthanhandlinga new cropvariety,
Bangladeshit is as low as 0,4 ha (Kamp, The interaction,however,has been producp20) Limitedoff-farmopportunities
leavethe tive when the outsidetechnologyis introTh s means,allowing
High yields, iow profit
majorityof farm familieswith few optionsto
ducedrespectfully,
that
Tnisagroecology,
however,is alsoassociat- increase household incomes. Traditional the farmersthemselvesare able to integrate
yield resourcemanagement
practices,
ed with the significantbut short-lived
likecollect- and adaot oracticesto theirfarms.The term
increasesin rice productionenabledby the ing naturatfrshand cruslaceans
fromcanals "adoption"
is no longerappropriate.
Thisis no
longerthe way in which practitioners
and
GreenRevolution
of the 1970s,Biceyieldsof Or nlr l U pn rOnUu -U] ,y, fl ilaEl l^uc- , Or r IaV lt|l. rlnl Ea 1q4r 6u pr 6 ] , u u uh ,yi ri nr trot nv er i fri _o r r l
high- cation and pollution(Gregory& Guttman, farmers ,nteract. Instead, we now frnd
5 Vhaand aboveundera monoculture,
inputproductionsystemhaveled to signifi- p15).Insomecases,thepredicament
oftenreference
to facilitation
and
of food increasingly
particularly
rnAsia.The insecurily
is furtheraggravated
by the lackof jointlearning.
cant food increases,
t+^
h^. ^,^. ,^.
^, ,^
'esuil.s,
"^^,
ruwever, h|ave
InBangladesh
A desirable
rolefor outsiderresearchers
also
causeo many fuelresources,
animalmanure
or
unwantedside-etfects:
increasedpest inci- is usedforfuelthus breaking
anothersource fieldworkerssuppoftingfarmersis referredto
(Dowall,pl3), In many
(Kamp).
The as one of facilitation
dence, environmentaldeteriorationand of onJarmrecycling
of nutrients
healthproblems,increasedsocio-economic inevitable
resultis a degradation
of the farm cases,however,this roleis difficultto attain.
dilferences,decreasein nut'ientrecycling resourcesand a loss of householdincome Fieldworkershaveno trainingin techniques
/^^^^+
',nn.o
fnr
enrl
lanr^l{nnd qor-rrrihr \A/:tcrghgfl defOreStatiOn
r v o o nf
to facilitatefarmer-basedexperimentation,
u r r u lnqq
rli lYuvl lt yvqLo, lv'
vr h
u , voelirrorqihr
urvurJr.y.
manv smal'scale farmersthese outcomes alsoleadsto unreliable
watersources,salin- Moreover,those who havereceivedtraining
havemeant ower profrts,evenin higninput isationand soil degradation,
The excessive areoftenfacedwithwoking conditionswhere
situations.The debate betweenthe high
use of chemicalinput no longer solves bottom-upplanning,and learningwith rural
'nputGreenRevolution
of nannla laori ta nn nrlfggsiOnal feWafdS.
advocates
anditsc'it- increasedpest problems,A combination
;ntensewith regard debt,migration
requiresa new professionalism
to
ics has been panicularly
andlowmaketpricesforpro- Facilitation
farmers), allowruralwokers to gainrespectfrom perto the humidlowlandsbecauseof theirhigh duce(higher
risksformonocropping
^r^.{,,^+i^n
nn+nntinl
p
ruuuuuur
I p
v t g r r u o r /t'1nroc
u o Lrct
!
leaveruralcommunities
withno buffer,Uban formingtheir new role (Pretty& Chambers,
u hu rr[r-Ar
y ^ u vrnr
\vur uo.
1995).The Green Revolutronessentially sprawlfurtheraggravatesthe situation.The 1993) ltwouldappearfromthe articlesin this
madetheenvironment
suitable
to thetechnol- resultis an erosionof the socialfabric,the newsletter,that such conditionsare found
ogy, In otherwords inigationwas broughtin sharedlabourandgroupdecisionmakingtra- predominantlywithin internationalprolects,
ve,
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Famrers separate termites from the soil to feed
them to their tish.

E
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adaptationin time and space is important.
Farmersmanagethe differentpond and crop
integration
differentlyeveryyearand adjustto
climaticvariation.ln dry yearsin Malawifarmers chose to grow vegetablecrops in the
nutrient-dch
oondswherethereis lessmois{ureslress.
Gregoryand Guttmandescribehow environmentaldegradationbecomesa threshold
forfarmersto switchinterestfromcollectionof
naturalfish,to aquacultureThisshiftis summarised by the authors as the difference
between"uncertainmanagement"
and "managementof uncertainty".
The firstcase refers
to the existingpracticeof harvestingof fish
fromthewild,andthedifficulties
encountered
The second
as the environment
deteriorates.
case refers to a flexible aooroach where
farmers'capacities
to adaptto changingconpractices,
ditionsis partof theirmanagement

labour,For instance,Dowall'sdatashowsa
Gonclusion
US$ 5,60 returnper labourday comparedto
A farmer-ledoace of transformation
towards
farmlabourwagesof aboutUS$ 1 60 perday integratedfarming is a common theme to
in Kandalprovince,Cambodia,On the other many articlesin this issue.ln this context,
hand, Velarde provides comparativedata "sustainability"
refersto the capacityof farmacross three years of production.The pro- ers to adapt to changingeconomiccondiduction systems descrjbedare versatilein tionsandto respondto changing,oftendetemany ways, but most noticeableis the fact riorating,environments.
Thereappearsto be
thatoftenthe produce-be it fish,riceor veg- a trendawayfromthe technologydisseminaetable-can be usedfor self-consumption
or, tion approach and a growing interest in
if pricesaregood,soldat a localmaket. Local enhancingfarmers'decisionmakingcapacmakets also have the advantagethat local ities.TheIndonesia
experience
describesthe
consumerspreferthe tastierlocal varieties, imoactof the farmerfieldschoolas a model
which happento be morepest-resistant
in termsof integratand for eKension,particularly
commandbetterprices.The use of multiple ed pestmanagement,
The Nandeesha
et al.
speciesof fish used in severalof the papers articlementionsthat farmersreceivedguidealso representa mechanismfor diversifica- lineson affordable
optionsata training
centre.
tramaro
nnna'
in
lzoan
qv9u
tion. The Nandeeshaet al article from
I ot | | tvto
vvgtE
vt tuvur 11q646{
Lv
A99p
"adopt",
Cambodiafurtherexemplifies
diversification records,not
Likewise,
thePhilippines
by mentioningover20 farmby-productsand experiencedescribed by Velarde mention
ingredients
utilised
to feedfish.Diversification trainingas key components.The complex
also meansfindingcreativeuses for existing productionsystemsdescribedare all adaptresources;this is the case from India ed to site-specific
agronomic,socialandecodescribedby.Chinnamuthu
where pigs are nomic conditions.The expansionof such
usedto managenut sedge.
farmingsystemscan only take place if rural
communitiesare given the opportunityto
Fish-drivenalternatives
shape their own integrated farming and
Severalarticlesin thisissuedescribeexperi- decideif theyshouldgrow morethanrice.
enceswherethe cultivationof fishwas introT
duced,or re-introduced.
and becamea focal
point.InVande FliertandWyanto'slndonesia References
- Ceres:The FAOReview."The Green Revolution
case this was possiblebecausefingedings revisited: new seeds, new strategies" Themefor
could be sold for cash. ln otherwords there lssue154,Vol.27,No.4.
R (eds).1992.
was a short term, maket-drivenmotivation. - DurnoJ, Moelionol, Prasertcharoensuk
Resource book on sustainable agriculture lor the
This is also the case in the article by
lowlands. SoutheastAsiaSustainable
Agriculture
Nandeeshaet al. from Cambodia.In the Netwok (SEASAN),
CUSO,Eangkok,Thailand.
Economically viable
Malawiexample(Noble,p8)fish pondsarea
Hamilton,M (Gus).1995.Leaming to leam
Thesearchfor economicviabiliVwithininte- focal point for improvingnatural resource with farmers: A case study of an adult leaming
grated,ecologically
soundpracticesisa cen- management,
namelywatersupply,Inthissitu- extension project conducted in Queensland,
Australia,1990-1995,PhDDissertation,
Departmentof
tralthemein the articlesfromthe Philiooines ationthe populationpressureis coupledwith Communication
and Innovation
Studies,Wageningen
(Velarde, p1.0), Bangladesh (Kamp), the deteriorationof traditionaloroduction Agricultural
The Netherlands.
University,
Cambodia(Dowall,Gregory,Nandeeshaet systems.Therefore,the introducedideahad - Pretty,J.& B. Chambers.1993.Towards a leaming
al)and Malawi(Noble).Of these,the articles severaladvantages:reducingdskandflexible paradigm:New professionalismand institutionsfor
agriculture.IDSDiscussion
PaperNo. 334. IDS/IED.
by Dowalland Velardeofferdetailedhouse- adaptation to conditions across different - Richards,P. 1995.Indigenous agricultural
hold budqets with data on the return on farms and during differentyears.The local revolution. London:Hutchinson.

universities
and NGOs.
The institutional
dimensionalso refersto
farmerorganisations,
wherefarmespecially
er-to-farmerextension is taking place,
Dowall'sarticlefromCambodiamakesreference to farmerclubs ad a mechanismfor
exchange of experiences.In these local
organisations,
the crucialrole of women is
highlighted,
especially
as 35o/o
oI households
areheadedby women,
Facilitating
farmerexperimentation,
however, requiresmore than a supportinginstitutionalsetting.Concretemethodsfor learning
Withfarmersare needed,toolsto guidethem
in structuringand buildingon their existing
decision-making experience (Hamilton,
1996).Such tools proveusefulin termsof
reducingrisk.The experienceby Gregoryet
al in Cambodiais an examplewhere an
assessment
tool is in the making.Thistool
helps field workersand farmersidentifythe
conditions
whichmakeit worthwhile
to invest
capitaland labourinfishculture.
This new role for the outsiderconveysa
trust in farmers'capacities.Bedefiningroles,
problems.
in this sense,is partof redefining
The readerwill find that many of the articles
demonstratea redefinedproblemwith promisingsolutions
whichareviableboth in ecologicaland economicterms, Furthermore,
thereis referencein the storyof farmerPak
Yanto,that an alternativeproductionsystem
whichisviablein botheconomicandecologicalterms,also providesfarmersleverageto
negotiate
withlandlords,
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A road to sustainability
This article presents the farming
experience of Pak Yanto, a
"rebellious" farmer from lndonesia
who has leamed to distill the valuable
lessons from all the different
technology packages that have
passed by his farm gate over the
years. The Farmer Field School of
Yayasan Mitra Tani, a local NGO, has
helped him systematize his
judgement. Pak Yanto's experience in
learning and trusting his own
judgement turned out to be the key to
improving the ecological and
economical sustainability of his farm.

Elske van de Fliert and Wiyanto
nder the smokeof the Merapivolcano, some 40 km northof Yogyakarta,
Indonesia,
the livelihood
of thousands
of farm familiesis providedby growingrice
throughoutthe year.Wetlandrice cuitivation
hereis supportedby the fertilevolcanicsoils
on the lowerslopesof the Merapiandthereis
alwaysa sufficientwatersupplyfrom uphill.
InGadingsari,
oneof the hamletsof thevillage of Mangunsari,
only sevenof the one
hundredfamilies
own land.The landof these
seven landlordsis cultivatedby the other
ninety-three
families,eitheron a sharecrop-

pingor a rentalbasis,Traditionally,
thesharecropping agreementin Gadingsariallowed
the farmerto keep only one{hird of the harvest.The resthadto be givento the landlord.
All cultivationcosts were borneby the landlord.However,fromthe time that one farmer
refusedto cultivateunder such conditions,
forclnghislandlordto accepta fifty{iftyagreement with the farmer bearingall cultivation
cost, more and more farmersare makinga
betterdealfromsharecropping
the fertiledce
lands,This rebelliousfarmerwas PakYanto,
a full{imesharecropping
farmer.

Simple but sure
Pak Yanto moved to Gadingsariwhen he
maniedin 1972 at 23 yearsof age. He originallycamefroma drylanda;eawithveryinfertilesoil,wherehe receivedeightyearsof formaleducationand woked on the farmof his
parents.Cultivationpracticeson his parents'
farmwere quitedifferentfromwhat he would
face in Gadingsari,
Buttherewas one practice that he immediatelytransfenedfrom his
home village:fish cultivation,
albeitfrom a
smallpond,
tothe paddyfield,
Whenhejoined
hiswife'sfamily,who weresharecroppers
on
an O,4hapieceof land,nce farmingin the
areawas in the midstof a transitionfromtraditionalto GreenRevolutionoractices,introduced through the BIMAS ("Bimbingan
Massal" or mass guidance) intensification
programme.

Before convertingto Green Revolution
practices,Pak Yanto's parents-in-lawgrew
local rice varieties,such as Kenongo and
Rojolele,as did all the other farmers in
Gadingsari.
The longgrowthperiodof 4.5 to
6 monthsonly allowedtwo crops per year,
Nutrientswere suppliedto the soil through
organrc manure and natural recovery by
allowing
enoughtimeforthecropremainsleft
on the fieldto decompose,Labourfor soil
preparation,
planting,weedingand harvestingreliedcompletely
on the mutualcooperation of all farm familymembersin a certain
area,No wages were paid. Yieldsachieved
were around 2 Vha. Yield loss due to pest
damagehardlyeveroccunedsincethe agroecosystemwas diverse,hostinga wealthof
naturalenemies,Profitability
was low due to
lowyieldsandthe bigsharethathadto be given to the landlord.
Higher yields but lower profits
The Green Revolutionpackage,introduced
throughthe BIMASprogramme,includedhigh
yieldingvarieties(HW, such as the locally
improvedvarietyCisedaneand the lRRlvarieties lR 36 and lR 48) chemicalnitrogenand
phosphatefedilisers(urea and DSP/TSP),
pesticidesandcredit,Althoughthetechnology
packagewas imposedupon rice farmersin
thegreaterpartof Java,thevillagegovernment
of Gadingsariremainedquitetoleranttowards
the cultivationof localvarietiesduringcertain
seasons. Many farmerscontinuedgrowing
localvarietiesoncea year,sincetherewas still
a good maket for the high quality,aromatic
rice.Additionally,
the varietiesperformedwell
underthe local conditions,and even petter
aftersmalldosagesof chemicalfertilisers
were
applied.Yieldsof bothlocaland high-yielding
vanetiesincreasedto 4-6 Vha,whichbecame
moretangiblenow thatfivecroppingseasons
everytwo yearscould be achieved,
Duringthe first years after he moved to
Gadingsari,
Pak Yantohelpedon the fields
cultivated
by hiswife'sfamily,butwas allocated O 14 ha in 1976for himselfand hiswifeto
cultivateunderthe prevailing
onelhird sharecroppingagreement,Laterhe acquiredtwo
morefieldsof O 20 and0,09 ha respectively,
andwasgivenresponsibility
for0,16 ha of the
fieldof hisparents-in-law.
Witha totalof 0 59
ha of landto cultivate,PakYantorepresents
the averagefarmerin CentralJava,Followlng
thecustomjnhishomevillage
of providing
the
family'sfish consumption,
he experimented
withrearingfishinthe paddyfield,
inwhichhe
succeededfairlywell. Followingthe trend of

Tnining kiosk of the tPM Farmer Field School
grcup in Gadingsad. PakYanto (striped shirt and
cap) has t€en IPM fteld school facilitator since
r995.

the GreenRevolutlon,
he appliedchemical Table1:
(Thepluses
in PakYanlo's
latming
hislory.
indicate
relative
levels
ofparamelels
compaled.)
fertilisers,
whateverand wheneverprovided Sixphases
by the landlords,
usingpesticidesonlywhen
PrelPM,tenure
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amountsuppliedby the one familycow was
notenoughto maintain
a highlevelof soilferlilrry
Lke most farmers,pak Yanto'sriceyields
increased,
but apparently
hisnet incomedid
not.Dueto thechangesbroughtaboutbythe
newtechnologies,
labourwasno longercongood, but
sidereda mutuallyexchangeable
you hadto payfor,eitherin monsomething
ey or in kind.AlthoughPak Yantowas not
initially
awareof this, apparentlythe investmenthe hadto makeinwagesforthelabourerswasoftenequalto (orevenmorethan)the
valueof the one-thirdshareof the harvesthe
obtair'ed,
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Sharecropping
conlraGt ' l : 2
(farmer:
landlord)
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1:2
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1:1

Profitabilig

More inputs but still no profits
Inthesecondhalfof theeighties,
whenchemicalfertilisersupplyhad becomemore reliprogrammewas
able,a new intensification
launched
calledINSUS("Intensifi kasiKhusus"
or soeclalintensification),
In contrastto the
BIMASprogramme,
whichhad usedan indi-

Experience and experimentation - How farmers leam and develop sustainable practices. CAHYO Media Production for CommuniA
Development/ IAC Wageningen, Netherlands.
Duration:23 minutes.Pice: VHS/PAL,including
postage outside lndonesa.' US $ 25, within
lndonesia Rp. 40,000; VHSINISC including
postage outside lndonesia, US $ 28, witnin
lndonesiaRp,47,00A,

vidualand voluntaryapproach,and which
was not consideredto be effectiveenough,
INSUSwasorganised
throughfarmergroups

brown Dlanthoooerresistantvarietieswere
allowed,PakYantoobtalneda higherlevelof
production,mainlyas a resultof the three
+a
n
n#ininata
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a n n n i n t orruu
d
filr n
ahmra
growingseasonsperyearpossible.Butsince
por
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adopting the technology package. maket pricesof the high-yieldrng
vadeties
Gadingsari
wasselectedto participate
during weremuchlowerthanthose
of the localvarietv/oconsecutive
seasonsin 1987-88.
ties, and gross incomeremainedonly oneIt was duringthis periodthatthe negative third of the total harvest,Pak Yanto's net
effects of Green Revolutiontechnologies incomewas stillinsignificant.
becamevisiblethroughseverebrownplantiopper outbreaksalloverJava,The govern- Fish provides a solution
monl
ronnoniaod
+hti ihic rrnc r nociinidoAfter the INSUS programmemoved on to
inr1, rcod noal
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programme
launchedan intensive
to control Gadingsari,
includingPakYanto,went back
the brownplanthopper.Measuresincluded to the previouspattemof plantinglocalrice
the requirement
for allfarmersto plantbrown varreties
once a year.This periodcorncided
lhis filmis partof the trainingmodule"Extension planthopper
resistant
varieties(lR36 and lR with the estabhshment
of a rice-fish-cultivaDevelopment
for IntegratedPestManagement."
48,
local
and
no
varietres
lhe
or
Cisedane,
tors
cooperative
in
the
village
of Mangunsari,
It demonstratesthe process and applicationof
popularvarietiesin Gadingsari),and the whichwas initiated
and
facilitated
byYayasan
farmer
the
fieldschoolas a modelfor extension
assignmentof spraying.teams
to applythe MitraTani,a localNGO activein the fieldof
for sustainable agriculture, in general, and
pesticideApplaud(buprofezin),
The cooperative
using mist- ruraldevelopment.
set up a
IntegratedPest Management,in particular,The
blowers on affected crops. Pak Yanto marketing
system{orfingerlings
inthevillage,
setting of the film is wetland agriculturein
Indonesia,lt involvescrops likerice, hot pepper
becamea memberof the sprayingteam in whichsoonbecamea centrefor fishtradein
and potatoes.For a largepaft, the video deals
Gadingsari,Previouslyhe had oftensprayed the area.
withthe farmerfieldschoolof PakYanto
the fieldsof otherfarmeisas a labourerand
The availability
of a well run marketing
hadappliedpesticides
on hisownfieldwhen- systemnearbygreatlyfavouredthe intensifiTo be orderedfrom: CAHYOMediaProduction
for
insectson cationof PakYanto'sfish
culture.Whereashis
Community
Development,
Jl, Bali 'l 1, Yogyakarta everhe had observedsuspicious
Phone/Fax:
55283,|NDONESIA.
+62-274-517201. the crop and therewas no fish in the field, previousefforlsto grow fish in the rice field
(makea bank
Email;blske@yogya.wasantara.net.id.
Duringone of theseApplaudsprayingses- marnlyseryeda subsistencepurpose,the
transferto: Post Bank Netherlands,
accountno
sions, Pak Yanto experiencedpoisoning rearingof fingerlings
for cash soon became
7466A78
of CAHYO
MediaProduction
forCommunity
symptoms.
For
time,
he
had
no
his
main
some
control
source
of
income,since the fish
D€velopment,
Yogyakarta,
lndonesia).
over his facial muscles and his eyesight incomedid not haveto be sharedwith the
becamebluned,ltwasatthismomentthathe landlord,In addition,calculations
made by
decidedneverto touchpesticides
again.
members of the cooperativeshowed that
Duringthisperiod,whenonlyhigh-yielding, threeharyestsof fingedings
duringone rice

#

Table2:
Compatison
of profitabilitybetween
localandhigh-yielding
vadetiesin Gadingsari
(US$ 1.-= Rp.2.300)

shareof the harvestwas soenton cultivation
costs. With these hard data in hand, he
decided to face the landlord and frankly
refuseto continuewoking underthis agreeLocal
HW
ment.Hesuggesteda 50-50shareof the har(days)
135
100
vest, with all costs being borne by himself.
Growth
duration
The landlordcoulddo nothingbut agree.Of
No.cropping
seasons/yeal
2
3
Ratiooffertiliser
use
1
3
the fourfieldsthat PakYantois presentlyculYield(tonnes/ha)
4-5
4-5
tivating,
onlythesmallestoneis underthe old
Ma*etpdcepolished
rice(Rp.ftg)
1550
750
sharecropping
agreement.PakYanto'smove
perunitoftime
Ratiool netincome
1.5
1
resultedin many more farmersrequiringthe
same agreementfrom theirlandlords.Rice
farming has only now become somewhat
moreattractiveagainfor sharecroppers.
A second event favouringeconomicsusseasonyieldeda net incomealmosttwiceas moreefficientwhenappliedin two giftsrather tainability
was a groupof farmersorganising
to
much as the rice beforesubmittinothe share than one, at timeswhenthe rice plantsac.
maket theirlocalrice undera 'pesticide-free'
putto
product label,throughchannelssuch as a
to the landlord,
tuallyneededit. PakYantoimmediately
useallthathe had learnedduringthe IPMfield healthfoodstoreintheneadcytor,vn,
andhotels
Ecologicalsustainability
school for trainers.He managedto reduce and banks,etc. Channelling
the rice is partly
Inthecourseof 1993,ricecropsinGadingsari chemicalfertiliser
doseson his high-yielding facilitatedby YayasanMitraTani.The farmers
and neighbouring
hamletswere severely rice vdrietiesby 25o/o,Insteadof spraying, themselvesdeterminethe price,as highas Rp
allaakarl
r2+e
An
lntanreiod
Poci
vhrr
J
whichhe hadstoppedbegauseofthe danger 1550/kgof polishedlocalrice(compared
to Bp
Management(lPM)famer fielCschoolfocus- of poisoning,he began to purposelycon- 75Okg for ordinaryrice, see Table 2). The
ing on rat controlwas organisedin the village serve the naturalenemiesin his field. And organisation
of matketing,althoughrequiring
byYayasanMitraTani.Thesmallgroupof par- mostvaluableof all,he beganfacilitatingIPM extraeffort,contactsand skills,guaranteesa
ticipantstried to organisethe communityon field schoolsfor otherfarmersin Gadingsari fairpriceto PakYantoandhiscolleagues,
who
masseradicationof the rats.However,it was andsunounding
hamlets.
the producethe specialproduct.
feltthatmoreintensiveIPMtrainingwas needBy implementing
the principles
of IPMon
ed to get morepeopleactivelyinvolved.More the total set of farmingpractices,PakYanto Integrating experiences
intensivetrainingwouldrequiretrainerswrtha felt he was developingan increasingly
sound PakYantois surethat the farmingsystemhe
sufficientlevelof knowledgeaboutthe prob- and ecologically
wayof farming, has developedso far, is the besl he has ever
sustainable
lems of the area. Farmerswho had been
had,bothfroman ecologicalandan economactjvein the first IPM field school, and who Economicsustainability
ic perspective.Nevertheless,
he stillwantsto
happenedto be forthe greaterpartmembers By keepingdai!farm recordsfor severalsea- improve.Step by step, he is cuttingdown on
of thefishcooperative,
wereconsideredto be sons in a row, PakYantobecarneawarethat chemicalfertilisersand tryingto increasethe
the best candidatesfor a training-of-trainers, he couldneverachievean economically
sus- levelof organicmatterin the soil, He knows
whichwas implemented
fromMayto October tainablefarming system under the cunent that the three sheep and 15 chickenshe
1994. PakYantowasoneoftheeighttrainees, sharecroppingagreement.His recordsindi- keeps at the moment, do not produce
Althoughthetrainingwas calledan IPMfield cated that all the incomefrom his one-third enoughmanureto fertiliseall his fieldssuffischool,the scopeof the trainingwas wider,
ciently.Butas soonas he can affordit, he wiil
and aimed to provideopportunitiesfor the
buyorganicmanurefromoutside.He realises
farmersto become betterfarm managersin
thatthe oracticeof hisoarentsto leavethe soil
general.The participantfarmers,for instance,
fallowfor sometimein betweencrops,served
learnedto keep daily recordsof all farming
an importantpurpose.He is planningto integrate this practise again into his farming
oracticesand exoenses.Theserecordsindicatedthat growinglocalvarieties,despitethe
system,whichwillonlyallowhimto growtwo
long growth duration,was more profitable
crops peryear.But he is surethat he willthen
get betteryieldsfor lowercosts and thereby
undertheprevailing
conditions
thanthe highyielding varieties,due to lower cultivation
increasethe levelof sustairlabilitv
of hisfarm.
costs and highermaket prices,In addition,
a
localvarietieswere more resistantto pests
Elske van de Fliert, Facultyof Environmental
Biology,
and diseases,and they were tastier. The
DutaWacanaChristianUniversity,
Yogyakarta,
Jln Bali
farmersalso learnedhow to design, irnple11,WidoroBaru,NgropohCC, Yogyakana55283,
ment and evaluatea reliableexperiment.By
lndonesia.
Wiyanto, YayasanMitraTani,PO Box6429,
conductinga fertiliserexperimentduringthe
YKGK55221A Yogyakarta,
Indoqesia.
training,they provedfor themselvesthat currentfertiliserdoses
wereprobablyfartoo
high,
implyinga waste of moneyand a dangerof
environmentalpollution,In addition,thgy
learnedthat smallerdoses of fertiliserwere
ii
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Wetland management in Malawi

A focal point for ecologically
sound agriculture
andd mbaareasaresutfering
thesameprobl^'.h^
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resultingin "mining"of the environmental
resources,So, severalfarmingcommunities
herro

hoon
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in annaidar
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inga moreecological
aoproacl^
to n'anaging
these wetland areas which will hopefully
renewtheirnaturalresourcebaseandensure
its sustainability.
The whole processinitially
focusedaroundsmall-scale
aquac;lture
and
thepossrbility
of ponosaclingas a'oca'Ooint
for improving
natural'esourcemanagen'ent.
Introducing ponds
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commonfeatureof Malawianfarms,Eternal
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farmersto see if such ideas are relevantto
their agricullural
Where farmers
acliviries,
Some farmers in Malawi (Central-Southern Africa) are beginning to manage
their wet lands in ways which are improving the ecological sustainability ot
their farms and ultimately their economic viability. The case studies presented
in this article illustrate how farmers have designed their own integrated pondcrop systems for converting marginal wet lands into ecologically sound and
highly productive land units.
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production
throughthedryseason,However,
Ore maloreffectof pis6ng a pono n a we1witl' growingoressureon lano.the dambo land area is to controlwater supply and
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economicviabr'ity
of theirfarms.Escalaring
populationgrowth and its attendant land
pressureproblemsare forcng farrrers to
gpeonSalimu
1.Tolalnetincome
fromeach
resource
larm,Miumbe,
Zomba
District,
Malawi
practicesof landman- Figure
abandon"traditional"
previously
agement
which
helpedto maintaln
20.00
theirnaturalresourcebase,InMalawi,almost
8O7o
o'its eslimaled9.7 millionpeopteare
18.00
smailholderfarmersand 73o/o
of this group
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16.00
(NSO1996)Tryingto sustainthefoodsupply
fromsuch s'nallfarns ras resultedir rapid
14.00
soil degradalionand oepletronof natural
resources.Conseouer^rly
since 1992 the sr 12.00
govemment
hashadto supplement
farmproductionby dispersingfooo staplessuch as t 1 0 . 0 0
m2i7c ln the mosl neerhr .gp3l COrnmunitieS.

However.
food hando'rtsca. onlyeverbe a
short{erm solutron,More innovativeand
longer-term
strategies
areurgentlyreededlo
helpfarmingcommunities
sustaintheirfood
security.
ln raannnaa
in
lhoco
,___ prooems.some
Malawian
farmers,with the help of governmentandinternational
havealready
agencies,
stadeddevelopingnew ways of managing
theirlandresourcesto counteract
theirecologicaldegradatron.Emphasisnas been
directed
to rehabilitating
or brngingintoproduction
themarginal
wet lands(dambos)
that
occurin low-lyingareasof theirfarmsand

rice{ishpondsystemin 1991/92

_3 o.oo
o

3 o.oo

Eyslomswilh dlkogardensaod

4.00
2.00
0.00
-2.00
= balance
(e.9.opporlunity
Note:
inputs
totalnelincome
olcashandnon-cash
andoulpuls
coslslorlamily
l a b o u r , u s e o f o w n s e e d s l o r p l a n t i n g , p r o d u c e e a t ehni roerdgliavbeonuarw, pauyr, c h a s e o f l e r t i l i s e r
perresource
etc.). Notethatthenelincome
typeis expressed
inlheY-axis
asUS$n00
m?yr.lt isfar
per100m'thanperheclare.
easier
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andlaypeople
tounderstand
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reducethedangerofflooding,
So pondshave
madeareaswhichwerenormallyimpossible
to cultivatein the wet season,now available
forfarming.
Presence
water
of pondstrapping
havealsomaintained
soilmoisturecontentof
sunoundingland well into the dry season,
thusexlendingthe growingseasonfor vegetables.Farmershavefound that both effects
resultin increased
fromdimcroooroduction
ba gardens adjacent.to their ponds. For
example,in 1988/89,a farmbelonging
to the
Salimufami! had only seasonalcrop land
(munda)and a perennial,lowlandvegetable
garden (dimba)some distance from the
homestead.By 1991/92 an uncultivated
wetlandarea(dambo)adjacentto theirhouse
had been rehabilitated
and ponds had been
builtto harnesswaterforfishand riceproduction. However,as droughtset in 1994, the
Salimufamilydecidedto developsmalldimba gardenson the ponddikes,Watersupply
was decliningso rapidlythattheyletsomeof
their ponds dry up and storedfish in two
remainingponds, In the dry pond bottoms,
they grew maizeand pumpkinand handwatered them from their full ponds,
Productionwas veryhighbecauseof the fertilepond mud. Likewise,
cropson the pond
withmudfrom
dikesgrewwellwhenfertilised
the ponds.Figure1 illustrates
the economic
of a pond-dike
effectsofthisgradualevolution
system incorporatingcycling of fish and
crops,

ploduction
farm,Mlumbe,
Zomba
Disltict,
Malawi
Figure
2.C10p
lromeachresource
type0nlheSalimu

1988/89

'

1S91/S2
orcugilyeal

1992/93

1993/94
Dmughly6al

19S4/95
yeal
Droughl

produclion
flomwetland
wasinexcess
of5000kg/ha/year.
Note:
In1994/95,

Results
Boththe mundaand dimbaareasof the rest
of the farmprovedfar lessresilientto drought
comparedwiththe pond-cropsystemsinthe
wetlandarea.Figure2 demonstrates
clearly
how croo oroductionon the wetland was
increased
maintained
overtime
andgradually

even with severe droughts between 1992
frommundaand dimand 1995,Production
to rainfall
flucba weremuchmorevulnerable
tuations,
process
Figure3 illustrates
the evolutionary
whichproducedtheaboveresultsdepictedin
figures1 and 2, Between1988and 1995,a

Figure
management
larmin Malawi
3.Evolution
olwetland
onSalimu

dambo
land
adiacent
to
homestead
thisareawasprone
toflooding
andwasnotcullivated
wastemaizebran,
inpuls:
goalmanure,
wastefood
ponds
to rice-fish
dambo
converted

o

homeslead
household
useandlivelish,rice
stock,
goal
inputs:
maize
bran,
, manure.
wastef00d
ltver

o

wildgrasses
andheds
usedas
inputs
to
ponds

internal
recycling
ofw astericestrawandbranbackintopond
vegetable
dryseason
galden
in pondbottom
andondike

wildgrasses
andherbs
usedas
inputs
to
ponds
internal
recycling:
watert0
dikeanddrypond 6
pond
waslet0
bottom, mudto dike,vegetable
pond,ricestrawandbranintopond,
fertilemud
E
in drypondusedto growcropsin pond
I

outputs:
rice,fish,water,
green
vegetables,
maize,
pumpkin
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Figure
4:Number
ol internal
bioresource
flowsonsixfarmsinMlumbe,
zomba
District,
Malawi
pondspresent
0nlarms(except
tor Duwawhosepondsstarlin 1991/g2)

meannumber
ol links:14
standard
errot:0.9
standard
dev.:4.5
min:9, mar:20,95%limits:1.9

3ts

meannumbetof links:4
slaodardGlror:0.3
slandarddsv.:0.75
min:3,mar:5,95%llmits:1.9

ry and economicallypond dimba systems
can profoundlyaffect the sustainability
of
smallfarms,Theirsuccess is due to their
designbeingwhollyin the handsof the farm
ers and being based on sound ecologicai
principa/s
of recyclingnaturalresources,
The
latterprocesshasenabledfarmingfamilies
to
Dnngmargtnal,unproductive
land into pro_
ductionand raise the productivityof land
whichwas degrading
throughoveruse.None
oftheseprocesses
occuredovernight,
farm
ersweregiveninitial
stimulation
andtheytook
up the ideas,modifiedthem, creatednew
oesrgnsandevolvedwetlandsystemswhich
are now the focaldynamofor regeneration
of
theirfarms,
I
Reg Noble,PO Box52T,Zomira,[./]aawl
E mail:RNoble@un
ma.wn.apc.or9
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Theresultspresentedn th s articleu/er_.gatheredunder
the ICLARN,4-BN/Z
AfricaAquacutureResearchprojectin
\,4alawand was cof.rpletely
supportedby BuncJes
minsterrum
furWidschaftliche
Zusammenarbe
t und
Entwicklung
(BMZthroughtheDeutsche
Geselischaft
lur
TechnischeZusamrnenarbeit
(GTZ)of Germany.

rapidchangetook placefrom no manage Noble,1995).lnis
is a reflection
of improved References
- BrumrnettFE and Rp Noble Tgg5.
mentof the we|andsto a verysophisticated ecological
Aquaculturefor
efficiency
andrecycling
of resourc_ African smallholders.
anangement
ICLARN,4
techncal repo( 46 69
of integrated
rice,fishand veg_ es hetpingto maintainsoil fertilitywithout
pp.
etableswhich boostedthe food and cash recourse
to expensjve
external
inputssuchas - NSO 1996 Small-holderHouseholdComposition
production
of the household,
Oneof thefea- chemicalfertiliser.
Linkagesarethe success Survey Report. NationaSampleSurveyof Agricuture
turesof thisintegrated
weflandsystemis the of managingthese weflandsintegrations, 1992/93.Val1.274 pp. NationaStatis|caOffice(NSOI
Malaw.
internal
recycling
of resources
whichhelpsto
Farmershavecreatednutrientlinksbetween - UN/Nlalaw
Government.
1993.Situationanalysisof
maintain
soiiandpondnutrients
andthuspro- dimba and pond, waste vegetablematter poverty in Malawi. 209 pp.
press Maiaw.
lr,4ontford
ductjon
fromyearto year.Thepond_rice-veg_ goingin one direction,
waterand pond mud
eraorearrangementwas designedby the rn the other.This process
has thus helped
Salimufamilyand honedand perfectedover sustainthe nutrrent
statusand production
of
fiveyears.
b,othsystems,Quiteoften,the deveiopment
However,
theSalimufamrlyarenottheonly of thesebioresource
linkswithinthe we|and
farmers
whohaverehabilitated
dambolandoi
has a synergisticeffect on the rest of farm
linkedsome of their dimba gardenswith operatrons
so recyclingtncreasesover the
ponds.Table 1 shows annual net cash whole
farm.Thissynergistic
effectis illustrat_
rncomein US dollarsfrom munda,ciimba, ed by F:gure4
ponds and homesteadfrom six Malawian
A widersampleof IO farmers,compared
farmswho have redesignedtheirmanage with the
six above,demonstrated
a similar
mentof wetlands.
increasein recyclingcf naturalresources
overthe wholefarmfroma meanof approxi_
Diversesystems
mately5 beforewe|andmanagement
began
lnallof the casesabove,the farmershaveat to an average
of 12 Io 13 (range7-17) nulri_
leastonedimbagardenassociated
withtheir ent linkages,
pondsandin fiveout of the sixcases,uncul
Whathas arisenfromthesefarmerexperi_
tivateddambo landhas been converledinto menrsInmanaging
we|andisthatecological_
anintegrated
vegetable-fish,
and quiteoften,
linkedricesystem.Eachanangement
is dif_
ferentand reflectsthe localdiversityof the
landand familysresources.Not all farmers
did equallywell becausesome had farms Iable1 annual
nelcashincome
(us$)foreachresource
typeonsixMalawian
farms
wnrcnwere particularly
sensitiveto drought
and had majorcrop failureson the munda,
Resource
type
However,
evenfor farmerssuch as Gunda,
armer
lolal
Duwaand Dmo theirwe|and areasmain_
Amadu
87
61
36
28
212
tarnedproduction
throughthe drought,
Auslen
93
104
68
12
277
Byimproving
management
ofthewetlands,
-8
Dimo
23
8
13
36
integrated
dimbagardensandpondscontrib_
-15
Duwa
31
28
24
68
uterespectively
more,53Zoand 43o/oortavar
-63
Gunda
20
-8
32
-20
ageto thetotalfamilyincome,thanthe mun_
Salimu
48
78
84
n0ne
210
da(24ak1
and l-omesread(4o/o1.
Whenone
Mean
24
53
43
14
131
goesonto lookat the returnson investment,
SId.Dev.
57
31
25
1i
108
thenforeverydollarrnvestedin a dimba,$Z
aregenerated,
andforeverypond915 com_ Table
fromBrummetl
andNoble
(1995).
Note:
mean
annual
cashincomes
forrurallamilies
inMalawi
paredwith$OS tor a munda(Brummettand less
is
than$80peryear(United
Nations/Malawi
Government
1993).
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Mang Dionisio Herrera
switched over to rice-fish
firstcropping).
Fourdaysaftertheapplication,
thefieldwas irdgated
at 1,5 inchesdeepand
the dce transplanting
started.Almostall the
actvitiesweredonebythefamily.Ricepaddy
oreoarationwouldtake abouta week or less
dependingon the availadlityof waterand the
will of the farmerto comoleteit. Chicken
manure was bought from another village
about 15 kilometresaway and was used in
makingorganicfertiliser
forthe rice,
As thericegrew,thedepthof thewaterwas
to the sizeof the
alsoincreasedDrooortionate
andthe bundsthatseparatethefishcompart- rice. At two weeks old, it was fertilisedwith
ment from the rice paddy with a remaining Ureaat 12.5kgs and aftersixweeks,before
'16-20-0
the
NPK(both
areaof 1,2O9m'after the constructionof the the panicleinitiation,
were appliedduringthe
trench was completed.The trench is the chemicalfeftilisers
majormodificationin the rice paddy. lt pro- firstcroppingonly)and halfa bag (25 kg) of
videsshelterand growingspaceandformsa chickenmanurewere applied.No pesticide
refugefor fish duringthe rice harvestperiod was usedinthe firstand in the followingcropand maintenance
operations.For example, pingseasonsto protectthe fishfrom poisonthe application
of chemicalsmay be harmful ing, The rice varietyused was PSB-RC4,a
to fish.The rice paddybecomesthe exten- highyieldingvarietywhichtakesabout 120
daysto growfrom plantingto harvesttime.
sionof the grazingareaof the stockedfish.
Duringthe ploughingstageof the paddy,
five 50 kg bags of organic fertiliserwere Rice results
with The initial results were not encouraging
appliedevenlyinthepaddysimultaneous
cleanrng
of the bunds,Afterthis,thefirsthar- becausethe net incomeof 436 pesos was
rowingfollowedand the bundswererepaired below the previous practice (yielding805
to preventseepageand leakage,Thelasthar- pesos).Thiswas due to the fact that the rice
rowingwas doneto flattenandspreadthe soil growingareahad been reducedand so prothe
evenlyinthe paddy,At the sametimethe sec- ducedlessrice.Theyieldalmostequalled
ond lot of five50 kg bags of organicfertiliser costof purchasingexternalinputsforthefarm.
wereapplied.Afterthe hanowing,levelling
of Thetransitionperiodwas a crucialmomentfor
the paddy field followedto preparefor rice everyone.In additionthe farmer was now
transplanting.
Beforethetransplanting,
2,4-D obliged to utilise those availableon{arm
(a herbicide)was appliedto suppressthe resources,like compost making,producing
groMhof grassinthefield(applied
onlyinthe fishfoodand otherrelatedactivitiesinsteadof

The rice-fish farming systern is one of the approaches to Low-external lnput
Rice Production (LelRP). Ihis is a low cost method of producing rice and at the
same time the stocked fish provides an environmentally friendly way of
controlling pests and grass and it provides nutrients for farm needs. This
tarming method promotes maximum utilisation of the farm resources. For
example, farm-based crops are usedas fish feed and as components of farmwaste recycling to produce organic fertiliser. Rice-fish farming makes the
farmer more self-rcliant and less dependent on outside farm inputs like
chemical fertilbers and pesticides. Finally, integration minimises risks while
providing a greater vartety of nutrttious food for the family.

Arnold V. Velar.de
he farmersin the municipality
of Naic
are mostlyengagedin dce monoculture and very much deoendon external farminputs,In 1994, BarangayMalainin
Lumawas one of the barangaysor villagesin
Naicidentifiedas a mostsuitablesitefor ricefish farmingbecause of its flatness,good
water supplyfrom inigationand becauseits
TheLeIRPpromajorlivelihood
isricefarming,
ject aimedto introducelow-external
inputrice
productionas an alternative
systemto provide
the farmersin the areawith sustainablefarming methods,an almostpollution-free
environment,less farmingrisk and with diverse
food oroducedon
and almostchemical-free
thefarms.
In the sameyear,Mang Dionisioadopted
this technologywhen he startedto use his
1,25Om'paddy for rlce{sh culture.He was
at first reluctant.However,after farmer-tofarmerdiscussions
and crossvisitsto other
farms practisingthe technology,he was
encouragedto try it out.Hewas backstopped
technicianof the
by the author(agricultural
lnternational
Instituteof RuralReconstruction)
technicianof the Naic
and the agricultural
MunicipalAgriculture
Office,a partnerlocal
governmentunit in the prolectfor reasonsof
projectsustainability.
The prolecthas generforallconateda lotof insightsand learnings
cernedduringthe processof adoptionand
whileproblemssurfacedalongthe way,the
benefitswere welcomed bv the Dionisio
family.

Table
1
Henera
at Malainen
Luma,Naic,Gavile,
ol therice-fish
larmol MangDionisio
Costandlelulnanalysis
Philippines
rice

ilem

A.tolallam areain m'
ilceyieldincavans
areadevoled
toricein m'
lishyieldinkg
The first season
lo fishinm?
aleadevoted
in the 1,250m' rice paddya trench B.Costs/expenses
Initially,
in pesos
was constructedon two sides of the paddy
ricecomponent
fishcomponenl
formingan "L"shapeof 1 m deepby 1.23 m
lolalGosts
wide by 33 3 m longwitha totalareaof about
m'z
lotalcosls.pel
41 m'?.Therewas a shortageof labourand
inpesos
budgetto constructthis trench.So, Mang C.Returns/income
yield
(sold)
rice
Dionisioasked the help of his neighbours
fishyield(consumed/gilts)
througha bayanihan
scheme.Thisis a comtolalrelurns
mon culturalpracticeamongFilipinos
in rural
perm'z
totalrelurns
providefreelabour,while D.Netincome
areas.Neighbours
in pesos
the host providesfree food and also drinks
during the wok. The constructionof the E.Relurn
oninvestmenl
of
trench took 14 days. lt was composed of
ricelishenlerprise
waterinletand outlet,sump,the trenchitself
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1slcropping

lice-lishcullule
2ndcropping 3rdcropping

1,250
5.0
1,209
15
41

1,250
5.0
1,209
25
41

1,250
4.5
1,209
25
41

1,270.50
720.00
1,990:50
1.59

1,060.00
237.00
1,297.00
1.04

910.00
220.00
1,130.00
0.90

1,749.00
1.40
803.75
0.64

1,616.50
810.00
2,426.50
1.94
436.00
0.35

1,722.50
1,325.00
3,047.50
2.44
1,750.50
1.40

1,669.50
1,300.00
2,969.50
2.38
1,839.50
1.47

0.85

0.22

1.35

1.60

1,250
5.5
't_,250
0
945.24
945.25
0.76
1,749.00

Note:US$1.00is26 pesos

thoseexternalinputsas previously
practisedin thirdcropping,the hardshipof gettingnew thetrench
triggered
onlyfourdaysof bloomof
thericemonoculture.
Nonetheless,
he already tilapiafingerlings
necessitated
theculturinq
of the planktonwhilethe chickenmanuremain
saw the beneficialintenelationship
of the the remainingoffspringof rilapiastockedin tainedthe planktonbloomfor
almostseven
resourcesin the fann, likethe rice strawfor thesecondcroppingbutinunknownquantity,
days. This was determinedby the green
makingorganicfertiliser,
the kitchenwasteas Stillno carpfingedings
wereavajlable
for the colourof the waterafterapplication
of ferlilis
fishfood,snarlas fishfoodtoo,etc.
thirdcropping.
ers.The longerthe planktonbloomthe more
Thesecondandthethirdcroppingseason
The planKongrowingjn lhe trenchand foodis available
forthefisn,
showeda declinein externalcosts,because paddywereeatenby the fish,ThisplanKon
Catchingthefishby usinga fishlngrodproDionisio
no longerappliedchemicalfertilisers wasmaintained
by appJying
ureainthetrench videdthe familyand theirneighbours
withan
and herbicide.However,familylabourinput (onlyappliedin the firstcropping)
and organ- opportunityto
recreate
andsharethetechnolincreaseddue to compost making (used ic fertiliser
(byputtingtheorganicferliliser
in a
ogy,
mainlyas farm fertiliser)and feedingand perforatedplastic or jute sack,
tied and
Waterlevelin the paddy and trenchwere
securing
thefish,
staked underneaththe trench water), The maintained
at a desirabledepth by lrrigating
The rainyseasonwas delayedduringthe planktonservesas direct food
for the fish. thriceweekly.Grassesgrowingon the bunds
thirdcroppingwhich resultedin rationingof However,rice bran,whenever
available,was were regularlytrimmedand cracks in the
waterfromthe'lrigation
system,Dueto water giventwice a day (morningand afternoon)in bundswererepaired prevent
to
the escapeof
shortage,the paddy was intermitten|yfilled ad libitummanner.Othersupplemental
food fish and entry of predatorsor poisonous
with water so fish activitywas limitedonly to
requirements
were gatheredwithinthe vicin- chemicals.The screensat the water inlets
the trench,Therewas a high incidenceof ityofthefarm,e,g,thegoldensnail,
azolla,ipij- and outletswere regularly
changedand the
grassesgrowtnginandalongthe paddy,and ipil(L.teucocephala)
andkangkong(lpomoea Inletswereclosedwitheverychemicalappli_
thus manualweedingwas necessary,The aquatica).Thesewere all mixed
with the rice cationrnthe adjacentpaddiesto preventfish
goldensnailwere prevalentin the fieldand bran(ifavailable)
beforegivento thefish.Thirtv poisoning,
Theywereopenedagainonlyafter
thesewereremovedmanually
byfamilymem- daysaftertransplanting,
thefishwereallowed thefourthdayof application
had lapsed,
berseveryday,The snailswere crushedand to enterthe paddyfor morethantwo
months
fedto fish,
untilbeforethe harvesttime.The paddvwas Obseruations
FromTable ll the averagerice production drainedbeforethe dce harvestto
allowthe . Labourand time input initiallyincreased
forthethreecroppingsin dce-fishpaddywith returnof fishbackto the trench,Followinq
the
underthe rice-fishcuitivation
methodbut
anareaof 1,209m-was4,83cavans(255.99 harvest,the fish returnedto the paddy
6nce
rnrswascompensated
by
increasing
return
kg)whichamountedto I 669 3Gpesos.This more, allowingthem to grow fudher
and eat
of investment,
diversification
and perhaps
amountis slightlylowerthanthe previousrice the existingorganisms
inthe paddy.
sustainability.
monoculture
productionwhich yielded5,5
Harvesting
of thefishwas doneeitherallin o Fishstockneedsto be in readysupplyand
(291
cavans ,5 kg)amounting
to 1,249pesos onceor in parts,Partialharvesting
was almost
thereis a declineinqualityoverilmedueto
butfrom 1,250 m?,the originalpaddyarea. done everyday by the fami! for
food, The
stuntrng.
Thisrepresents
a declineof 9% or 0,0215kg completeharvestwas doneafterthe ricehar- .
Waterqualityand quantitymust be main_
of rice per m, under the new technology. vestby draining
thetrenchcompletelv,
Allthe
tainedat optimumlevel,Rice-fishfarming
Howev€r,marketconditionsimprovedto off- fishcaughtwereeatenanosome
wereojven
shouldonlybe attemptedwheretheseare
setthislowerriceproductionand therewas a treeto farmersfor food or to thoseinterested
assured.
concurrent
declinein the expensesof farm in growingfish.Theweightof thefishcauqht .
Farmersgenerallylack skillsin breeding
external
inputs.
variedfrom25g to about5Og.
and rearingfishand quicklyioseinterestin
Thus,therewas an increasein net income
the moredifficult
'under
aspectseg. acquiring
the
the dce-fishcultivation
andthiscan be Fish results
organicmaterial,
seeninTable1. Againon an areabasis,rice It was observedthatthe growth
of carpswas . Neithercarp
nortilapiacan
controlthegoldyieldedan averageof 1.38 pesos per m, strong,up to
aroundone (1)kiloperfishduren snailinfestation
in
the
farm,
underrice-frsh
cultivation,
whichis onlyO.O1 ingthe initialcropping,Theabundanceof the
I
pesoslowerthanunderrjcemonoculture,
ln fishhadcontributed
to the dailyfoodrequirethiscase,circumstances
combinedto mini_ mentsof thefamilyanCthetotalweightof har- Acknowledgement:
l\,4yheartfeltthanksto John Freemanfor editingand sug
misetheeffectof riceproductionof allocating vestedfishfor the threecroppings
was 66 kg gestlons makingthis
artcle and to LhaiKasalaand
3.3%of the paddyareaforfishproduction.
(4 kg of Carp and 62 kg of tilapiatakenfrom NingNinginAbelardo
for typingthisadcteand Rctry
MangDionisio's
observations
on his rice_ both padial and complete harvest).The Anunciacionfor the table.
fishfarmascomparedto thericemonoculture amountof fish sharedwith the
otherfarmers
pesourc-sa. ,l
Amold V. Velarde,fnvlor
were(a)the ricegrewfaster,morerobustand was onlyminimal.The equivalent
Nalur'at
amountin Agriculture(ENRA)Programnen..
Divsion,lnternatonallns|tute
tallerwhilethe colouris oarkgreen,(b)there moneyfor fishconsumed
by the fami! was of RuralReconstructton
(ltRB).
Sitang411e Cavite,
werealmostno grassesgrowingin the dce 3,43500 pesos(asignificant
investment
that Phillppines
paddy (c) the organic matter in the soil wouldotherwise
havebeenspenton food).
increased
as shown by the blackishcoiour
The easilypropagating
tilapiacausedhigh
andputridodourof the soil,and (d)the used population
whichresultedin a dropin qualitv
highyielding
varietyrespondedunexpectedly of the fisn breed and size.This coutd
be
wellto an almostorganicfarmingsystemand improvedby completely
replacing
the stock,
performed
best duringthe rainyseasonor Unfortunately,
the remotenessof the source
when.there
isenoughwaterfromtheinigation of fingerlings
andtransportation
wereanother
system,
problem.
Accordingto Mang Dionisio'sobservaFish cultivation
tions,thefish'sswimmingbehaviour
seemed
Duringthe firstcropping,the fish fingedings to cultivate
the soil,especially
nearthe roots
stockedwere 100 pieces(24 39Opcs/ha)of of the rice, The presenceof the fish
also
Tilapia(Oreochromisnitoticus)
and 4 pieces seemingly
contributed
to thecontrolof weeds
(975.6 pcs/ha) of Carp (Cyprinuscarpio) ln the paddy.Thus,
therewas lesscost and
whichwerebiggerthantilapia.Inthe second effortneededto removethe weeds
or culticropping,
150 pieces(96SB58 pcs/ha)of vatethe soil.He believesthe manure
of the
tilapia
fingedings
were stocked.No carpwas fishcontributedto the increaseof soilfertility.
addedsincethiswasnotavailable.
Durrng
the It was also observedthat the ureaaooliedin
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Farmer research builds capac
integrated aquaculture
The SCALEPrcject in
Cambodia intoduces
tish cufturc to small
scale ricefarmerc.The
.new technologysuits
the poor rcsource
context ofthese
farmercwell. Another
reason forthe
prcject's success is
the Farmer Research
stratery. Farmetsare
responsible for
managing their own
trials, innovationsand
adaptations.Stephen
Dowall explainshow a
senseof ownerchip
motivates farmers to E
introduce their
neighbourcto the g
' new system. 6
6
o

c

Stephen Dowall
uch of the lowlandrainfedagroecologicalzone of Cambodiaconsists
of the Mekong Riverdelta and is
seasonallyinundatedas the monsoonrains
(JulytoOctober)causethe MekongRiverand
Itstributaries
to floodwiththe Mekongreversing its flow upstreamintothe TonleSap Lake
(GreatLake). Riceis the primarycrop and is
eitherplantedas a wet seasonrainfed,flood
recession or inigated dry season crop.
Secondarycrops include vegetables,fruit,
maize,tobacco,and sugarcane.
Of primaryconcernto the fanninghouseholds of the rainfedlowlandis the maintenanceof food security.Inrealitythismeansa
play-offbetweenthe requirementtominimise
riskversusthe needto maximiseonJannproduction.
In 199'l the SCALEIntegrated
Aquaculture
Programme was established in Kandal
Province.The provincestraddlesthe three
major rivers in central and southern
Cambodia, the Mekong, Tonle Sap and
Bassac.Totallandareaequals355,542km,
and the averageannualrainfallis about 1100
mm, almostall of which falls betweenJune
and November, The primary purpose of
SCALEhas beento improveruralnutritionby
providinga cheapalternative
supplyof fishfor
subsistence
needs.
Farmersareinterestedinsmall-scaleaquaculturebecausethey easilyrecogniseit as a
simpleand lowcost meansof diversifying
onfarm production,Land is a scarce resource
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for the averagefarmerin KandalProvince,In
thecaseof rice/fishin particular,
verylittleland
is requiredor lostfromothercropsor on-farm
activities.

Afarmerclub meeting in Khsack Kandal Prcvince.
Farme'€ invite new households to join in the sharing of experiences.

Farmer Research
In SCALE,farmershave the opportunityto
lead the refinementof the culturesystems
and the integrationmethodologiesappropriate to theirlocalenvironment,
The roleof the
developmentpractitioneris simply one of
facilitatingthe process, providingtechnical
advice,and monitoringthe outcome.Three
basic features distinguish the Farmer
Researchstrategy,First, farmers own the
researchactivity.This differsfrom the more
traditionalonJarm trial methodologyin that
the use of farm-basedtrialsplacesthe completeresponsibility
for the researchonto the
farmer,Whilethe farmercaniesall the risks,
he/shealso reapsall the benefits.The farmbased trial gives farmers the freedom to
adapVrefinethe system accordingto their
own initiative
andthe characteristics
andconstraintsof theirresourcebaseandsocioeconomicenvironment.In contrast,on-farmtrials
often becomea meansof attaininga village
contextfor a researchscientistto conducta
controlledtrial.
The Farmer Researchaooroach is also
effectivefor tappingthe resourcefulness
of
the farm household.Farmerswoking with
SCALEhaveshowncreativity.and
innovation.
Withinthe firsttwo seasonsof the pilot programme the combined number of pond
inputsusedfor fertilisation
and/orfeedingby
participating
farmershad grownto 20.

Thirdly,the FarmerResearchstrategyis
proving to be effective at maximisingthe
lndigenouscapacityfor promotingthe developmentprocess.Farmerswho feel a sense
of ownership over their achievements
become farmers motivated to e*ending
those achievementsto others. Many who
have completed the three year pilot programmearenow provingto be effectiveleaders capableand willingto leadthe introduction of new faimersto the benefitsof smallscale aquacultureand its integrationon the
farm.

Pre-requisitesfor success
For integratedaquacultureand the Farmer
Researchstrategyto be an attractiveoption
for the subsistence household in Kandal
Provincethere are some pre-requisites.Of
pnmaryimportanceisthatthefarmhousehold
identifieswith a need for more fish. Farmers
could be lackingfish (i.e.fish stocks in the
area are depletedand maket suppliedfish
aretoo expensive),
theiraccessto wildstocks
is restricted,orthey seethe potentialof diversiiyingon-farmproductiorl.lf householdsare
able to maintainsufficientwater throughthe
dry season, the increasingmaket price of
fish laterin the dry seasonprovidesa sub-

) ity for small-sGale
development

The farm of Mr. Ben Cheik

stantlally
increasedreturnfor pond fish.lt is rtybuildstherefore,
the inltiative
of the devel
also essentialthat the productlonsystems opmentprocesswtllreachthepoint
whereits
proposed
arelowcost.Theprimary
cashcost primarymotivatlonis found withinthe local
involvedis the lnitialpurchaseof the finger- community
ratherthan
froman outsideexten_
Iings,The introductron
of a simplenursing sronservice.
systemcan reducethrscost however,by up
to 60 to 70%,Othercostssometimes
include Farmers invite farmers
the purchaseof ricebranfor feedingand,to Thepotential
of thisstrategyis nowbeginning
extencltne durationof the cultureperiod, to emergein Kandal,After
the firstyear of
pumphirecosts,Theuseof inorganic
fertilis_ rmplementation
all new househoidsjoining
ers is discouragedin preferencefor using the programmewere identified
by the proavailableorganrcwastes.The demandfor grammefarmers.Thesefarmers
haveinvited
householdlabourand on-farmwasteneeds them to FarmerClub
meetingsand willingly
to be comp mentaryto otheron-farmactivity, shareand advisethe new
househoids,
not
Sometimesthe opportunitycost of taking onlyon thepotential
and benefitsof thelrjnteresources
awayfromotherproductionactiv- gratedaquaculture
system,butalsoon tech_
itiesis too high,rendering
the ntroduction
of nicalissuessuchas siteselectionfor ponds
lish inviable,The primaryrequirementfor and the integration
optionsavailable
in their
labouris for pondconstruction
and feedcol
context,
ection,This rs often overcomeby families
The role of women in the farmerclub is
worklngtogetherin parlnershipsor syndi_ rmportant,
Commonlycited figuressuggest
cates Finally,
rtis necessary
to identi{y
a suit_ IhaI640/o
of theadultpopulation
in Cambodia
able paddy or location for the pond. is femaleand thatup to
35% of households
Numerous
questionsareposedhere,rnclud_ are headedby women,In
Kandalbefuueen
ingsecuritylf the iocationis distantfromthe 3,0 and 3Oo/o
af the households
are headed
house,elevationof the site (e.g,a play-off by women(16%average),
In addjtion,wombetweensusceptibiJity
to fJooding
and ade_ en participate
in moston-farmactivities,
carry
quaterunotffor pondfillng by the rains),and responsibility
for the household,administer
the water retentioncapaclty of the soil, the householdbudget
andfrequenily
arethe
Parlnerships
and syndicateoperationsare realdecisionmakerbehindthe frontof the
arsoIncreasrng
in popularity
as a meansof customary
maleheadof household
(ifthereis
overcoming
the problemof findinga suitable one),Effectively
thismeansthatif institutional
location,
arrangements
arenotaccommodating
of par_
ticipationby women then one of the most
Foundation of Farmer Glubs
strategicplayersin the developmentprocess
Theapproprlateness
of the systenrfora con- is omitted,The time of the meetingis an
teK ot scarce resources(land,labourand importantdynamicfa,:ilitating
thls,All farmer
caprta),togetherwith the FarmerBesearch club meetingsin the SCALEpro1ect
areaare
approacn,producean innovative
response heldin the middleof thedaywhenpeople(in
bythefarmer,Thisinnovation
and the sense partrcular
thewomen)returnfromthefields.
of ownership
of the farm-basedtrialproduc_
esa driveon thepartof thefarmerto be crea_ Conclusion
tiveintherefrnement
of theirintegrated
aqua_ In summarythe primarytenetof the Farmer
culturesystem.Thisadditlonal
benefitof the Researchstrategyis thatit is farmerled.The
approachis foundational
to the underlying roleof the pro1ect
and/ordevelopment
prac_
farmer-led
philosophy
of SCALEThe stimu- titioneris no morethan that of catalystand
lusprovidedfor motivating
farmersto share racr,,talo,,
lr addition,
theslrategv
l.asa catatheirachievements
andeiperiencebecomes lyticimpactin initatingthe mentorprocess,
strategic
to theimplementation
of a farmer_ied and as more farmerclubs becomeestab_
approacn
to extension,
lished,for releasing
the development
potenTherefore,
farmerclubsarelocatedineach tial of integratedaquaculture.riowever,
areawherea clusterof households
arework- attainingthe organisational
sustainability
of
ingwiththe programme,
Fromthe beginning thefarmerclubs remainsintegral
to attaining
theseclubsare underlocalleadership
elect_ thesustarnability
of thedevelopment
process
ed by the participants.
Whiletheyareforums andthewiderdlstribution
ofthebenefits
of onfor problemresolution,
the poolingof farmer farmdrversification
withfish,
innovations,
farmertraintng,and localcredit
I
adminrstration,
they are also a forumwhich
facilitates
the farmer-ledextensionstrategy. Stephen HF Dowall, projectD rectorSCALElntegrated
Programme,
SoutheastAs an Outreach,pO
Newor enquiringfarmersfind in the farmer AquacLrlture
Box85 PnomhPenh,Camboda.
clubsan interactive
forumwhichencourages
leaming
fromeachother.As the localcapac

Mr Ben Chelkhas beenworkingwith SCALEfor
two years.He has achieveda totalyieldof 60.4
kg of fishfrom his rice paddywith minimaleffoft.
His paddy is well suited to concurrentrice fish
productiondue to it belngrelatively
low lyingand
enclosedwitha bundof sufficientheightto avoid
the uncontrolledentryof flood waters,The total
sizeof the paddyis 2,10B m., Mr BenCheikhas
rg[gr1{91variog51gsgoaa,
ach,eveoa orotiiable
someof whrchare:
o The combinationof the Oreochromisnilottcus
(Nile tilapla) and
Cyprinus carpio
(Commoncarp)
speciesmaximisedthe use of
the paddy'snaturalfertility.
r Exlrainpulswereprovidedthroughoutthe .102
day cultureperiodto boost water ferlilify(rice
bran47,5 kg, cow manure45S kg, macrophytes 15 kg and termites3.5 kg). This helped
maintainthe tilapiagroMhrate(0.62g/day).
. Common carp performedthe best with an
averagegrowthrateof 2.38 g/day.
. A good food conversionratto of 9,g was
acnteveo.
Whilecarp betterutilisethe ferliiityof the bottom
mud, therrlow sufvrvalrateof 18.7o/o
(compared
Io 44.74/ofor tilapia)and high dailygrowth rate
suggeststhat the yield could be improvedby
oecreasingthe carp stockingdensrty(previously
0.3/m!)andstockinglargefingedlngs
(t Og/ fish),
Thiswilldecreasecompetitionfor feed and minimise loss to predation. Costs would also
decreasewith less outiay requiredtopurchase
the initialfingerlingstock,
Theareagivento a frshrefugewas insignificant
alonlyBm;'(0.5
metresdeep),or0.3%of thepaddy area,This mightsuggestthat wherepaddies
arelow lyingthe requirement
to dedicatea larger
area(oftenup to 1O%)to refugeis less.Wherethe
paddy water depth is less the refuge is more
important.Theimpacton riceproductionhowev_
er, may be mrnimalas the shallowerwater will
allow the use of higher yieldingshorter straw
vanetiesof rice.
Mr Ben Cheikhas thus produceda bonus of
cropfishof 60.4 kg (inctuding
5,8 kg of witdfish)
withloosinglittleof his scarcelandresourcefrom
nrsprectousricecrop,He hasdiversified
hisonfarrnproductionand added a crop of high nutri_
tionalvaiueto hishousehoid.

Gross
margin
forthe1gg4/b
producti0n
season
income
cullured
tishsotd
wildlishsold
ricesold

details
54.6kg
5.8kg
l42kg

llSdollarc
84.60
6.96
54.72

erpenditurc
fingedings
riceseedlings
ricebran
inleresl
oncredit
totalnetincome

1371
33kg
47.0kg

19.19
6.60
3.60
0.96
85.73

noncashcosl
labourforlish
labour
forrice
tolal

S.Sdays
6.8days
t5.gdays

netinconeperlamilylabourday
8.60
(USg
5.60perlabour
daycompares
l0tarm
tabouf
wages
0fab0ut
perday)
USg
1.60
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Pigs managethe worldls worst weed
managingthe nut sedge problemby using
pigs Pigs are not rearedby all farmersand
manyusedto hirepigsfreeof cost.According
to local custom, rearingpigs is not.socially
acceptablefor all.On! certaingroupsof people rear pigs The pigs are of a localbreed,
dak blackin colour.Theyarefed withmaket
wastelikecabbageand allowedto collectthe
tubers in the waste lands.Since the tubers
aresucculentand sweetintastepigsarevery
fondof them Nutsedgetubersareverynutrithat the productionof seed can be easily tiousfoodfor pigs,Theyincreasebodyweight
GR Chinnamuthu
checked.Beforethe floweringtime or at the and milkproduction.Pigscan easilyremove
'1
single tuber produces 900 Plants first aooearanceof the inflorescence,the thetubersevenwhenthe soilis hard.lfthe soil
and 89OOtubersper31.6 m'withina flowerstakesshouldbe choppedoff. if there iswet and ploughed,it willbe evenmoreeasy
the
Vear. lf 32OOtubers are distributed is no cropinthefieldduringthefloweringtime, for them to removethe tubers, Usually
uniformlyoverone hectareof landit can pro- ploughingis highlyrecommendedto remove field is soakedwith water and puddledwell
duce6.2 millionolantsand 2,5 tonsof tubers the aerial branches along with the flower when the animalsare allowedto collectthe
per year, Average seed output per aenal stakes,Theweed isextremelytroublesomein tubers.Puddlingwillbringout the tubersburshoot was 172 in May and 258 units in paddy lands in which puddlingcannot be ied in deeper layers(aroundone foot) and
November.The tubers are said to be eaten properlydone for want of good supplyof ini- makescollectioneasier.Eachanimalcan colboiled or toasted during times of famine, gationwater or in landsin which the supply lect2 to 4 kg of tubersin oneday.Twenty{ive
Essentialoil is obtainedfrom the tubersand fails after transplarrtingbecause the weed to thirtyanimalsperacrecan removethe availused in perfumery,The stemsandtubersare comes up in large numberswhen the field able tubers within a day. Farmersaround
villagereportthat they practise
and beginsto get dry and chokes up the crop. Virudhasalam
stimulant
usedinmedicineas a stringent,
year beforeplantingrice.
method
every
this
in
conditions'
such
is
impracticable
Weeding
vermifugeas well in the treatmentof bowel
Theyfound that the weeds were underconto
as the soilis hard.
and stomachdisorders,Appliedexternally
Sincenut sedge is a perennialweed, nor- trol. Purplenut sedge can thus be managed
breasts,theystimulateincreasedsecretionof
md
methodsof weed controlare not appli- effectivelywithout any harm to natureand
milk.
of herbicides, withoutadditionalweedingcost.
the application
cableincluding
I
Thefailureof herbicidesis mainlydue to poor
Management
The weed reproducesitself in two ways, translocationand the dormantnatureof the
throughthe nuts and throughthe under- tuber.The usage of higherdoses of herlci- Dr. CR Chinnamuthu,AssistantProfessor,Dept,of
groundstems.Usuallynot much attentionis cidesis notfeasiblebecauseof the highcost Agronomy,TamilNaduAgriculturalUniversity,641 003
Coimbatore,lndia.
paidto the seeds.Thismaybe dueto thefact and th'epoisoningof the crop itself.

Cyperusis an old Grcekname for the sedges. Usually they aJeperennial, grass
tike herbs with simptestems and narrow leayesin thrce torwsat the baseof the
stem. Cyperusis cosmopolitan in habit and thrives in almost all kinds of soil
evenunder very varying conditions of moisture and temperaturc. In wet lands
the ptant is robust sometfines as high as three feet.lts roots are fibrous and
clothed with bent hairs. It is one of the most noxious.weedsof ctlltivation and
fis spread rc so great and its ravagesaneso serfous that in certain places, fields
have been actually abandonedin despair.lt occurs in 52 crops and in 9i2
countries.

Use of pigs
In certainoartsof TamilNadu,where rice is
grown traditionally,farmers are effectively

Farmers feed fish and
fish feed the larmers
Cambodia is well known for one of
the most productive lakes in Asia, the
Great Lake. This lake provides nearly
d)o/oof the country's freshwater fish
production which is estimated to be
about 7O,0(X)tonnes per year.
However, ch a n gin g environ mental
conditions coupled with increasing
population have resulted in the
declined availability of fish from about
25 kglperconlyear in the 1960s to less
than 11 kgl personlyear today. Stilt,
the basic diet of Cambodians
continues to be rice and tish. ln order
to till this gap of requirement and
availability, aquaculture is recognised
and recommended as an important
secfor to be developed.

Sesbann Owingto a numberof constraints
rangingfrom pond preparation
to pono management,mostfarmersendedup with negativeresultsin aquaculture,
However,owingto
the persistentinterestof farmersin this new
activity,aquaculturewas restartedagain by
PADEKwith renewedinterestwith a groupof
77 farmersin 1993.ln viewof the initial
neoativeresults,adequatecarewas takenin initiating the activityagainin terms of selectionof
farmers and ponds, These farmers were
broughtto a trainingcentreto learnaboutall
aspectsof fishculture,Theywereshownvanous ingredients
whichcould be usedto feed
fish

MC Nandeesha, So Nam,
Ouk Vibol, Hav Viseth and

Heanslgglgmome

ambodiansare skilledin catchingfish
fromthe wib, but pondfishcultureis
new to them, People in areas with
abundantfishstillbelievethatfishshouldfeed
manandnotmanfeedfish.Recentexperimental introduction
o{ smallscale aquaculturein
areaswherethereisdeclineinnaturalavailabilrtyof fishhasshownpositiveresultsin chanqingpeople'sattitude,Thisarticledescnbesthie E
increased
flowof bioresources
withinthe farm Oz
as a resultof the introduction
of aquaculture
in
I
partsof the country.
Southeastern
Communityneeds assessment studies
After explaining positive and negative
showedthat food securltyis the key issue. aspectsof different
fishspecies,combinations
Since1990,thishas led PADEK(partnershro and densitieswere workedout toqetherwith
forDevelopment
in Kampuchea)
to initiatepro- the tarmers,Insteado{ monoculture,most
grammesin sustainableagricultural
practices farmerstrieda polyculture
of differentspecies,
lncludingaquaculturemalnlyin Southeastern A mixtureof fingerlings
consistingof silverbarb
partsofthecountryprey VengandSvayRieng (Puntiusgonionotus)silver striped
catfish
Provinces).
As part of these programmes,a
(Pangasiushypophthalmud, common cap
Cambodiandelegationvisitedvariousfarms (Cypinus
carpio),
silver
carp
andorganisations
inthe Philippines
witha view (Hypophthalmichthys
molitix) and Nile tilapia
to understandthe strategiesadoptedin that (Oreochromis
niloticus)
wereset out inthe first
country,Basedon thisvisit,wheretheycould year trialsin variouscombinationsand denseethebioresource
flowdrawingsof philippine sities,aimingto developtechnologies
suitable
farms,thedelegation
starteddrawingthe nutri- for the areasas well as the resourcesof the
entcyclingprocessthatexistedinCambodian farmers.
farms.Boththese maps were used to show
Followingthe basic guidelinesprovided,
farmershow riceyieldcould be improvedbv most of the farmerswereableto preoarethe
effective
useof resources.
ponds for fish cultureby using lime,a local
Influenced
bythesuccessoftilapiaculturein variety of green manure (EupatonumodorFhilippines
and by the farmers'needto qrow atum),coupledwith cow/buffalodung and a
fsh for consumption,
PADEKinitiatedtheir smdlamountof inorganic
fertiliser,
mosflyconprogrammein 1990withtilapiaas sistingof ureaand Di-ammonium
aquacufture
phosohate
the principalspecies.Effortswere made to
(DAP).Fingerling
supplywas ensuredafterthe
increase
nceyieldby the useof organicmatter pondwaterturnedgreen(asignof goodwater
includingthe use of green manure from quality).

Farmerc innovate
Farmersweregivenrecommendations
on the
practicesto be followedto obtaingood production.However,theywerenotcompelledto
adoptanyof the practices,but were requested to keep recordson rnputsand the output
obtainedintermsof fishas wellas otherbenefits.
As theyprogressed,farmersbecamemore
and more innovativein manyways and they
usedseveralof the resourcesotherthanthose
recommended,based on their traditional
knowledgeof fishbehaviour.
Aftertheflshharvest,the farmerswereagainbroughttogether
infarmermeetings,Thisprovidedthemwithan
opportunityto exchangeboth positiveand
negativeresults. A bioresourcemap was
drawnwiththehelpoffarmersafterthefirstharvestoffishin 1994 (seenextpages),As canbe
seeninthismap,farmersuseover20 different
typesof ingredients
as pond input.

Moderate success
To beginwith, farmersdid not haveconfidenceinrice{ishas theyhadno confidenceof
raisingfish in closed ponds. However,the
good successof five enthusiasticfarmersin
the 1994-95seasonhas ledto over40 farmerstryingoutthefishculturesysteminthe next
season,Farmersfrom other areas are now
encouraged
to visitandseethenceJishculture
beingattempredin theirown countryby other
farmers.
In order to create sugtainability
for the
system,villagelevelseedproductionandnursinghasbeenencouraged.
In 1993and .1994,
most of the seed requiredwas nursedat the
centralstation,but in 199b, over 50% of the
seed was nursedby farmersthemselves,ln
thisyear,threelocalsmallscalehatchenes
and
over20 nursershaveventuredintofish seeci
production,nursingand distribution.
Themoderatesuccessin smailscaleaquaculturehas been possiblethroughthe active
participation
of womenin mostactivrties
related to post stockingoperation,mainlyfeeding
and fertilisation.
As the ponds were located
closeto the home,womenwerefoundto be
activein takingcareof thefishon a dailybasis
as the menwerealwaysaway.Womenwould
thereforebe the cruciallinkmakingfishculture
a success,InCambodiawomen
constitute
the
ma1ority,
owjngto the hugelossof men in the
two decadesof continuouswar.Yet onlyone
woman out of 30 progressivefarmerswas
broughtto thetrainingcentre,Villageleveltraining and demonstrations
are used to increase
women padicipationin such educational
activities.
MC Nandeesha,So Nam, Ouk Vibol, Hav Viseth and
Heang Hanglomomg,BatlFishSeedproductionand
ResearclCert.e.c,/oPADFK.PO Box554, pnnon penr
uarTooota.
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Bioresource flows in small $cale

Slaughter
housewasteis
usedwhenavailable.
However,
il shouldberecognisedthalveryliltlewasleis
generated
fiomlhe slauohlel
housesincemosl '

Earthworms.ate
another
source
ollishfeed.D[ringiherainyseason,
lheyarec0llecled
lromthepaddy
tield.However,
larmers
aren0l
encouraged
t0expl0il
these
w0lms
which
areuseful
in many
ways
l0
maintain
thesoilquality.
Someol lheinnovative
xr r Firr)rrti rss
farmers
havenowdevelopedsimple
lechniques
EQKTHWO RT'
to
produce
worms
insmall
pitsfilledwithprodrctive
manure
andinoculated
wilhworms.

partsoftheanimal
afeused
lorcons[mption
o1olher
purp0ses.
However,
theviscemlwasleis
Gommonly
usedlor
leeding
fish.
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Mostollhelarmers
who
underlook
lishculture
owna
coworbotlalo.
Thewasles
fromthese
animals
are
used
aspondinputloserve
bothasferliliser.
Pigsare
raised
byseveral
families
asanincome
source.
They ir'
arepopularly
called'the
walking
banlC'
ealing
vadouswasles
andearning
goodincome
annually.
Pigs
arelelloose
lo graze
inthe
wildandleed(kitchen
wasle
andricebran)
isprovided
onlyassupplemenlary.Thismethod
ol raising
pigsbrings
goodbenelits
lo
larmers,
if pigsdon'ldieol
diseases.
Altheendof
period,
thelishcullurc
whenlarmenwere
41
asked
tocompare
pig
andtishcullivalion,
lhey
recognised
lishc||llu]e
as
easyandlessrisky.Aspart
ol theproiecl
aclivity,

ellorls
were
made
lo
A
pigsandducks
keep
on ,/ffi

ct

usedbysome
tatmers.

Ftstr

}arn
,ii$
\-4
\!/4:ztv|

XT
\i1*:"
Ducks
andchicken
aregrown
as r
family
foodand/or
income
source

pigdung,
Often
combined
wilhricebranisfedlo fish,
!\r8!
particularly
catfish.

fi,ry

FI5A

6
ffil;.Tljl';,ffi:J:L
Y,'t
*L
noranimals.Pigsbnd- A

edupwithsevere
arthrilis
disease
orpoorgrowlh
due
lo heavy
mosquilo
bite,

Trt

whileduckslaid
n0eggs.

wnr*
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v
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,*Y,A
growvegelables
whenmarkeling
0ppodunilies
exisl.Infacl,aparttromgrowing
a vafiety
0fvegetables
prepared
inspecially
plots,
pond
dikes
are
alsoetleclively
usedf0rgrowing
various
cropslike
beans,
cucumbers,
papaya,
chilly,
banana,
egg
plants,
sweelpolato,
etc.Vegetables,
though
n0l
uncommon,
arenolasimpodant
intheCambodian
dietasfishandother
wildanimals.
Withthe
increasing
inleresl
inlishcultivali0n,
useol pond
walerlol grotving
vegelable
hasbeen0nthe
decline.
Still,whenever
vegelables
aregrown,
wasleleaves
arefedtolhefish,likethescmpings
0fthebananatlumps
miredwithricebran.
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Fresh
manure
collected
daily
isotlenusedaspondinpul..
Though
lhefarmers
were
advised
lo combine
thiswith
smallamounls
ofinorganic
lertiliser
torelain
thegreeh
colour
ofwaler,inorganic
ferllisers
arenolcommonly
usedercepl
lorpreparing
the
pond.
Preparing
thewalerlor
lishcultivation
coincides
wilhpaddy
tlansplantalion,
wheninorganic
ferlilisers
are
commonly
lound.
Ureaalone
orsomelames
combined
with
Di-ammonium
phosphate
(DAP)
isrsedat2:1ratio.
Some
farmers
alsousethei
preparelor
compostthey
ff !.
crops
aspond
fertiliser. qlT
A//t.

A\

Pond
dikes
andsurfounding
areas
were
etteclively
used
l0rgrowing
various
vegelables
andlruits.
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ifish culture systems in Gambodia
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slocking,.in
mostcases
fishareledwiththese
weeds
owing
to

theiravailability
duringthem0nsoon.
Mosllarmersc0llect
theseweedslr0mthewild.Thesilverbafb,silverskiDedcaf
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Though
notcommon,
othertypes0f pondinput
areredanls,miceandweedtishes.Whenthe
weedlishesareplentyandsmallin size,they
arechopped
andledto fish.
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livelyas inputs.Sincetheland
ftl "
ownedbylhelamiliesis sprbad
overa minimumoftwoto iourptas- ill \rr iil Iu llt
esandlhe maiorityoflhefarmers 111
hasnoox-carl,
lhereis noeasywayl' il ll' irl lil
Anolhermoslcommon
pbndffiseeir in'all "'
l0 transporl
lhe manufe.Hence,
lhe rl
l t r l l t lr/
rrr proieclareasis tefmites.
manureproduced
Termilehillshave
is usedlargelyl0r
paddyseedbedsandforgrowing
a g00dsourceol fishfeed.Mostfarmefs
lll become
I flr ttr
vegetables.
Forlhe paddycrop,
The
,,I walkt0 distanlplacest0 c0llecttermites.
llllil
\' I lefmitesareseparated
in0rganic
ferilisers
lr0mthesoilandfedl0
arellequenlly
thetish,whilethes0ilis s0melimes
combined
wilhsmallquantilies
usedforthe
of
produclion
ol earthworms.
organic
manure.
Termileleedinghas
beengivingg00dresultsin terms0t lish0rowth.
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vcnia, Sashania,tender
leaves
0fwalerhyacinth,
gl0ry
m0rning
ave}{slllGollon
llee)arealsocooked
withricebranandledlo fish.
a typo0fln|ilrhhinvilamin
Cistedt0tish,particularly
whenthey
ls a@um[lallon
inv01aci0us
leedingsilverstripedcafliah
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four places.Paddyis thetnain aop gtom with an average
fietd or ahout one tonne/ha.
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Fish cultivation can be one of the
tools to help farmerc mana.ge
uncertainty better. However, it is up
to the farmer to decide when
cultivating brings greater benefits
than capturing. Many factors
influence the farmer's choice, Iike
rainfall and migration to cities
(relieving the pressure on wild fish
stock). ln most cases, capturing wild
fish remains an important strategy.
The authors argue that field workers
assisting lowland rice farming
cdmmunities should focus on the real
need for fish culture, rather than on
the availability of suitable resources
for aquaculture.

.
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Management of ricefield fisheries tn South East Asia

Gapture or Gulture?

Rick Gregory and Hans Guttman
many rice farmingcommunitiesin
Ilo
lowlandareasofAsia,wildfishandothI
I
er aouaticoroducesuch as crabsand
frogs colleciedfrom ricefieldsare important
sources of food. Appearingafter the first
heavy rains these aquatic animalsare well
adaptedto the rice field environmentwhere
theybreedand grow in greatnumbersduring
the wettermonths,Where human populationsare at low levelsand ricefarmingpractices reman extensive,aquaticanimalscan
be easilycollectedby rice farmingfamilies
providing
themwithfreeand highlynutritious
sourcesof animalprotein,Heckman(1978)
documented18 aquaticanimal(10 fish)speconsumedby rice farmersin
cies regularly
and conUdornThaniin NorthEastThailand
cludedthatdespitelow percapitaincomeat
that time, villagerswere able to managean
adequatediet,due,in no smallpart,to these
free ricefieldfoods,
Increasedpressureon the ricefieldfishery,
through population groMh, the use of
destructivefishinggearsand techniquesand
the intensification
of agriculture(particularly
the use of pesticjdesand the use of dry seaare thought
son swampsfor rice cultivation),
fisheries
to
to resultin the declineof ricefield
the point where farmershave to move from
fishingto fishcultureinordertoretainprevious
levelsof fish consumptionin theirdiet.The
experienceof the AITAquacultureOutreach
Programmein South.EastCambodiaand
North EastThailandsuggeststhat the success of extendingaquaculture(wherefishby the farmer)
seed is introduceddeliberately
is closelylinkedto the presentproductivityof
localricefieldfisheries.

Anyone for aquaculture?
This can be illustratedby lookingat two rice
farmersin South East Cambodia,who live

20
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some 20 kilometresfrom each otherin Svay
Rieng Province.Both are subsistencewet
seasonricefarmerslivingin poor ruralvillage
communitiesand both collect aquatic producefromtheirdcefields.Theyarefacedwith
a choiceof whetherto captureor culturefish
fromtheirricefields,in effect,to changefrom
ricefieldfishfarmer.
ricefieldhunter-gathererto
The firstfarmerlivesin a blacksoil,low pH
(4-5\ areaof SvayTheap District,about 4m
above sea level.Largeareasof this district
remainflooded throughoutthe wet season
and there are some largepermanentwater
havesmallponds
bodies.Manyhomesteads
ne'arto themandthe waterin the areais generallyclear.Someforestareasremainincluding large areas of Melaleucaleucadendron
from which the villagersextractCajuputoloil
for makingbalm,Riceyieldsarein the region
of 1000 - 1500 kg/ha. The second farmer
livesin a graysoilareaof moderatepH (6)in
SvayChrumDistrictat about 6m abovesea
level.Droughtis commonhereand ricefields
quicklydry out oncethe rainsstop.Thereare
few permanentwater bodiesin the areaand
few homesteadshave ponds, What water
bodiesexistareextremelymuddyand unproductive.Therearefew treesin the areaaside
fromsugarpalms. Riceyieldsarelow,in the
rangeof 8OO- 1000 kg/ha.
The field worker woking in these areas
might consider extendingaquaculturebut
whichof the two farmerswouldbe most likely to adoptthe practice?
The capture fishery
of the farmer
At firstglance,the environment
in Svay Theap seems to favour adoption.
most
Manypondsfullof goodqualitywaterfor
of the yearareusuallya temptingsightfor the
aquaculturefield woker. However,if they
wereto extendsmallscalefishcultureinSvay
Theaptheywouldalmostcertainlyfailto have
farmersadopt the practicein the long term.

fish(andotheraquaticaniPercapitaricefield
in the areahas beencalmals)consumption
culatedat > 60 kg/year,A smalltrap pond
dugto collectwildfishfromricefieldswilloften
yieldinexcessof 50 kg/yeaiof predatoryfish.
Snakehead(Channastrlatus)and Catfish,
(Aarias macrocephalus)as well aq 20 kg of
smallerfishspeciessuchas ClimbingPerch
(Anabas
Gouramis
testrnudeus),
(Tichogastersp,)and Danios(Rasborasp.),
Throughoutthe wet season,smallfishcan be
easilycollectedfrom ricefieldditchesfor daily
mealsor preservedthroughfermentationas
"brahok"(fermentedfish paste)for the leaner
fish for consumptionand sale
times.Larger
can be spearedat night,caught from jump
traps,gillnetsor baitedlines.
Aquaculturemightimproveon the farme/s
cunentpond or icefieldyieldsand possibly
save the householdeffort in collectingfish,
However,a numberof factorsexistwhichwill
makethe farmerunlikelyto be impressedby
when he compares
small-scale
aquaculture
offeredby
the returnswiththe freealternative
the naturalricefieldfishery.Naturalfish are
consideredmore tasty, kept aliveaftercapture more easilyand when sold fetch higher
pricesthan most culturedspecies,Willthe
farmersin this arearisk investingmoneyand
timeon producinga lowervalueproduct?At
the momentthe answeris probably"No".
However,many farmershave expressed
concern that the dcefieldfishery in recent
yearsis notas productiveas it usedto be and
theyarewoniedthat in the futuretherewillbe
thatthe
believe
nofishforthepeople.Farmers
fishinggearand
use of modernmicro-mesh
the pumpingof dry seasonfish refugeareas
aretwo reasonsfor this decline.Olderfarmers lament the change from communally
managed resources, which ensured that
some areas were not fished each year, to
open exploitationby individualfarmersunder
middlemen,
contractto wholesaler

Children collect smat! fishes, shrimps and crabs
during the wet season in Svay Theap District.

effortwill probablybe wastedas farmerswjll Gonclusions
stillbe able to satisfytheirneed for edible In termsof maintaining
fami! fishsuppliesin
aquaticanimalsthroughfishingin the rice_ lowlandriceareasit
seemsthatfarmersneed
fields,Howeverthis
is nota onewayprocess to developthe samedegreeof skill
on when/
erther.Evidencefrom North East Thailand whennoVhowto
do aquaculture
as theynow
suggeststhatricefield
fisheries
maybe mak- routinely
do withricecultureand othercrops,
inga comebackfollowing
the extensification Richards (1989) describes farmers in
The culture fishery
of ricecultivation,
(asseenby the increasino NodhernNigeriamakingrolling
adjustments
The presentsituationfor the farmerin Svay oopularity
of broadcasring
nceas opposedto to droughtsituations,using different
seed
Chrumis quite different.Here,typicaltrap transplanting)
and the consequentrecovery mrxesto the changingcircumstances,
pondcatchesareintheregionof 5_1Okg/per of tne
This
ncefielQ
ecology.Manyfarme'srn the includedthe plantingof back
up and insu_
yearwhereasper capitafishconsumption
is regiontake up urbanemployment
oppodu_ rancecrops.tt tssuggestedin thisarticlethat
houghtto be around15kg/year,Farmers
still nitiesand mayonlystayin thevillages
during aquaculture
can filla similarroiejn somelow_
collectnaturalfish,frogsand crabsfromtheir theperiodswhen
thericefields
pr+
are
landricegrowingareas,
ricefieidsb,ut these animalscan oniy be paredandtransplanted/sowed being
andwhenthe
Fieldworkersrryingto herpfarmersacqurre
caughtin any quantityfollowingperiodsof rce rs narvested.
Beingawayfor most of the thistypeof performance
skillforaquaticanimal
heavyrainandtheyareusuallysmallinsize.In yearmeansthat
theyarenotfishinq,Thishas productionare likelyto be more
successful
Svay Chrum,the ricefieldshave probably rheeffectof reductng
pressure
on Gh stocks, thanthoseoffering
an "aquaculture
or nothing',
alwaysbeen less productivethan in Svay pafticularly
broodstockindryseasonrefuqes packageapproach,This
calls into question
Theapand cannotwithstandmuch fishing and may mean
more fish are availablefor the meaningfulnessof prolect
evaluations
pressureon them. so aquacu/ture
may be thosestillfishing.Thismaymeanthatsmall_ which
mightmeasurefarmeradoptionratesa
oneway that farmerscan reducetheirfamily scaleaquaculture
in this part of Thailandis yearafteran exensionefforlto determine
suc_
f'shdeficitrevels
aswelraseasingpressure
o;
lessrelevant
for smallscalericefarmersthan cess. A farmerwho chooses
to culturefish
thelocalricefield
fishery.
it was 10 yearsago, beforeso manyurban oneyearin every
fiveis still,,anadopter,,,
In this district, the AIT Aquaculture employment
opportunities
existed.
promotion
The
of aquaculture
to lowland
OutreachProgrammeworking with the
ricefarmingcommunitres
rs,therefore,
notas
Cambodian
Deparlment
of Fisheries
and the Uncertain managementversus
simpleas introducing
a superiortechnology
Svay Rieng AgricultureDepartmenthave management
of uncertainty
ro reptacethe naturalricefieldproduction.
demonstrated
that rice farmerscan produce Naturalfactors affectingthe
availahrility
and
Exactlyhow and when farmerschoos_oor
upto 200 kg of culturedtish(puntiusgonion_ productivity
of aquaticanimslsfromthe rice_ choosenotto useaquaculture
as a meansto
otus,Cyprinuscarpio and OreochromBnilot_ field are usually
well-knownto dce farmers supplement
householdnutritionand income
lcusx O, mossamblcud
fromsimple,exten_ and appearto be relatedto landtopography,
dependson a rangeof factorsaffectingthe
sivericefieldsystems.Farmershavereported the proximityto
naturalwater bodies,(Tana availability
of naturally
occurringalternatives.
thatfishcultureis mostusefulforthemat rice 1993)and
oerhapsmosl importanltv,
the
Frnally,
thisarticlecallsfor moreworkto be
transplanting
and harvesting
time when the amountorrainwnichfallsdurinqa wetseason
done on the sublectof managingricefield
familydoesn'thavemuch time to foragefor and theduraljon
thal the ricefierds
are flooo- capturefisheriesin Asia.Withso manyrural
ricefield
animais,
Howevereven
here,farmers ed.As rainfall
variesconsiderablv
fromvearto familiesdependentupon this resource,it is
seefishcultureas a supplement
to thecollec_ yearfarmersmightwantto cultuiefishjna dfi
astonishing
that so few studieshave been
tionof aquaticanimalsfromthe ricefields
not yearbut reryon wildfish;na wet year.Thisis conducted,
Heckmanin his study20 years
a replacement.
complicatedby the farmers,need to stock ago, hoped that
his work was a point of
culturedfishfingerlings
beforethepeakof the depadureformoredetailedstudiesintoman_
llllho needs small-scale aquactrlhrrc?
rains.So thefarmer,as withmanvof theoth_ agingthe entire
ricefieldecosystembut littie
Itisironicthenthatin extending
fishcultur.e
in er farmingactivilies
reeds to be ablero ore_ subsequentwork appears to have
been
non-rmgated
iowlandrice growingareasin dicttheweather,A possible
strateqvto man- done, One thing is for certain: through
Asiait may be betterto look to the sligh|y age this unceftarnty
could be forijrmers to neglect,naturalricefieldfisheriescan quite
higher,
drierareaswheresoiisandwatercon_ use fish cultureas nsurance
againstpoor quicklybecomedegradedto the pointwhere
ditions
are usuallypoorerfor fish,Theseare rarnsandthuspoorwild
fishavailability,
Whilst farmershavelittlechoicebut to turnto a cul_
morelikelyto be fish deficitareaswherea the farmermight
stockfingerlings
eachyear, turedsolutionto the problemsof household
changefrom a captureto a culturesystem in a yearof poorrains
thefarmercouldinvest fishsupplies.
maymake sense as culturingfish should moreresources
intothe culturedfishsvstem
I
ensure
a morereliableand regularsupplyof whereasin a yearof good rains,
lhe cuttured
fishthanrelyingon the rainfor a ,,good,,
year, fish,afteran initialperiodcouldbe largelyfor_ References
It is suggestedthat fieid workersassisting gottenandthefarmer
- B , r r a S a n d t r G r e g o r vl o g 5 . T r a p p o n d
concentrate
on wildfish
lowland
rice farmingcommunities
focus on
instead.As with any rnsurancethe rewards Mapping as a Survey Tool in Aquaculture
Development Planning,paperpresentedat PADEK
therealneedforfishculture,ratherthan
on the onlypaywhensomething
goeswrong,inthis Seminaron Aquaculture
Development
in SECambodla,
availability
of suitableresourcesfor aquacul_ casethe rainfails.
1995.
ture.Thiswouldshiftthe wholeemphasisof
HeckmanCW. 1979. RicefieldEcotogyin
underlying
researchand extensioneffortto
NortheastemThailand.Dr.W Junkpublishers,
The
Hague
assisting
the farmerdecide,the bestcourse
' FichardsP. 1g8g.Agriculture
as a performance in
of action"underany prevailing
of ricefieldsisthe
circumstanc_ Oneindicatorof the productivity
Farmer First. Intermediate
Technotogypubiishers,
amountof naturalfishwhichcan be trappedrna
es.
London,
fanrrerspond connectedvia a brokenembank' TanaTS,H Demaine
lhe effortrequiredto collect ricefieldfish
anctp Edwards.1994. Fish
ment
to a ricefield,TheAlTAquaculture
Consumption Pattems in a Deficit Area: A case
Outreach
andotheraquaticanimalsmustalsobe taken
Study of Svay Rieng province, Cambodia AIT
intoaccount,lt shouldalso not be forgotten Prolectin Cambodiais developinga tool which
Aquaculture
Outreach
WorkingpaperNo C1.
will enablefieldworkersto collect,compileand
thatchildren
outfishingarenotat schoollAt a
map datafromtrap ponds and thus identifuare_
certain
degreeof degradation
Rick Gregory and Hans Guttman, AITAquacuture
of the dcefield as of low rlcefierdorcducUyify.
wnichmay be the
Outreach,
PO Box835 phnompenh Cambodia.
ecologyit may make sensefor the farmerto
Far:
most suitableareas for extendingfish culture,
+662 524 6200 E-mai: aitaqua@pactok
peg.apc.org
switchto aquacultureonce the effortto col_
(Bunra and Gregory 1995). A more detailed
lectenoughaquatrcanimalsfor the familyis
A (PAL)v deo rnEnglish
explanationon how to use and interpretresults
andKhnrer,filmedrnCamboda
tootjmeconsuming,
on th s sublectentiled 'Morethanlust Rice,'ls avalable
Unlessthislevelof deg_ fromthistool wrllfeaturein a laterarticle,
for U$15 (postagencluded)fromtnformaton Unt. The
radationexists,then aquacultureextension
programme.
AITAquaculture
Outreach
AsianInstituteof
Technology.
POBox2754 Bangkok,
Thaancj.Faxno
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Diversifying rice field systems in
Due to high population pressure and
limited land resources, rice fields in
Bangladesh are small. The smaller
the fields, the more land is taken up
by dikes. ln addition, rice straw and
animal manure are the main sources
of animal fodder and household fuel
and thus cannot be used fo fertilise
the fields. These are two important
ieasons why soils degrade and yields
decline. To halt this negative
development, rice farming needs to
be diversified. Dikes can bi used to
grow fuelwood, and food security can
be enhanced by introducing, for
example, fish culture. Kevin Kamp
and Fahmida Begum report on recent
developments.
Kevin Kamp and Fahmida Begum

with Adi!$l![oprodio
I
is locatedattheconfluence
angladesh
-,ef
lhs Jamuna,Ganges,and Meghna
Erivers
whichdrainthe Indiansubcontinent. lt is characterisedby extensiveflood
plainscultivatedin rjce. The winter season
fromNovemberthrough
Februarycan
be quite
cool,'reachingtemperaturesbelow 10"C,
whilethe restof theyearis hot and humidwith
temperaturesusuallygreaterthan 35"C and
humidityabove80%.SoilVpes can varyfrom
sandto loamto clay,dependingon the area.
Croppingintensityis high.In a considerable
proportionof the countrytherearethree(nce)
productionseasons:onerainfedcropandone
or two inigatedones. lnigationis primarily
dependent upon ground water resources
accessedby mechanizedtubewells,The low
topographycombinedwithheavyrainfalloften
resultsinlargepartsof thecountrybeingflooded duringthe monsoonseason.
Witha populationof approximately
1"15 millionand growing,Bangladesh
ls one of the
most densely populated countries in the
wodd.The majorityof farmersin the country
lessthan0.4
arepoor,owningand cultivating
hectaresof land from which most of their
householdneeds must be met, Combined
withinsufficientoff-farm
employmentopportunities,food securityis a majorissue.
Cunentproductionlevelsof rice are being
threatenedby the demandfor cookingfuel in
households
Besidues
andfodderforanimals.
fromriceandothercropsareusedas cooking
fuelandfor animalfodder,withanimalmanure
used to augmentfuelneeds,Addingto the
problem,havingalmost no rock resources,
Bangladeshreliesheavi! on bricksand brick
chips for all concreteand road construction
activities.The productionof bricksis almost
totallydependenton wood resourcesforheatingthekilns.Accordingto farmersandagdculture expertsin the country,insufficientcrop
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and livestockwastes are returnedto fields
resultingin decliningsoilfedilityand, consequently,reductionsin riceyields.
Ricefieldsizein Bangladeshis decreasing
as a resultof landdivisionsin responseto the
increasingpopulation.Farmersare findingit
difficultto produceenoughfood and income
to supporttheirfamilies,forcingthem to find
production
waysto intensifu
andintegratetheir
thispressureis most
systems.ln Bangladesh,
pronouncedin ricefieldswherethereis a critical need to producenot only more rice but
otherfarmproductsthathouseholdsrelyupon
for food security: fuelwood, construction
fishand other
wood,fodder,fruit,vegetables,
aquaticorganisms,

Rice intensification systems
Anumber
aresupporting
farmoforganizations
ers lo do just this. The Swiss Development
(SDC)suppottsa significant
numCoporatir-.,n
berof localNGOsaroundthecountryina highgreatlysuccessfulprogramme
to incorporate
er numbersof treesonto {armland.Proshika,
anotherlargenationalNGO,is alsocommitted
Anotherintegrated
to bio-intensive
agriculture.
approach,andthefocusof thisarticle,is being
promoted by the British Overseas
Development
Administration
andtheEuropean
Union through CARE International in
Bangladesh.This programme,which began
pilotactivitiesin 199'1, now workswrthmore
fish,
than2O,0OO
farmersperyearto integrate
vegetablecropsand'treesintotheirdcefields.
The programmealso focuses on integrated
pest management
strategiesaimedat reducing the costs of pest managementand
increasing
the profitability
of ricecultivation.
The importanceof integratingother activitiesintoricefieldsin Bangladesh
cannotbe
understated.lnordertoreducethe netflowof
crop residuesfromricefieldsto a sustainable
level,fuelwoodand fodder substitutesmust
be made available.Giventhe limitedland
resourcesof the averageBangladeshi
farmer,
there are few alternatives,Homesteadsare
exceedinglysmalland the addedshadefrom
additionaltreeswouldonlyreducefurtherthe
limitedcapacityof homesteadsfor vegetable
production,an importantactivityperformed
mainlyby women.

properlymanaged.Oneof the bestexamples
of this can be foundon the islandof Lombok
proportionof
in Indonesia.
There,a significant
ricefielddikesare plantedwith the perennial
tree, Sesbana grandiflora,at a spacing of
40 cm betweentrees. Trees
approximately
are plantedby directseedingand are grown
for a periodof threeyearsbeforefinalharvesting.Duringthisperiod,farmersharvestflowers
and leavesfor human consumption,leaves
and flowersfor animalfodder,limbsfor fuelwood and the limitedshade,whilenot affecting crop production,is consideredimportant
for both farmersand livestockwoking in the
fields. Farmersalso feel that these trees
provide structuralstabilityto dikes during
heavyrains,Afterthreeyears,treesare harvestedfordomesticfuelwood,construction
or
soldand newtreesareplanted.Thevalueof a
three-year-oldSesbanrbgrandiflora tree in
isrelatively
Lombokwherefuelwood
abundant
is approximately
$0.40. ln Bangladesh,however,thissamethreeyearold tree(foundonly
inhomesteads)
isworthapproximately
$2.50.
At thisrate,the treesplantedon one hundred
metresof dike(0.06hectareplot)every40cm
wouldbe worthup to $625 afterthreeyears.
Thisis considerably
morethanthe ricegrown
insidethe dikesduringthe sametime period!
In Indonesia,the treesalso serveas support
for cultivatinga numberof speciesof beans
whichareconsumedandsold.
WhileplantingSesbania'grandiflora
on rice
field dikes is not practisedin Bangladesh,a
number of trees are olanted in limited
amountson dikesand in ricefields,the most
notablebeingdate palms(Phoenxsv/vestnsJ
andAcaciaarabica.Datepalmscan be rented to pdm tree tappers for approximately
$2 50 per year with farmers receivingthe
added benefit from fuelwood and fencing
materialfrom the palm branches,Farmersin
manyareaspracticebroadcastingSesbana
sesbanseedson dikesjust beforethe monsoon seasonfor fuelwoodourooses.

Local optaons

Based on the experiencesof local farmers
and other countries,the programmepromotes intensifyingthe plantingof trees on
dikesas wellas limitednumbersin ricefields.
In additionto the trees mentionedabove,
Indonesia:trees on dikes
farmersin the programmehavebeenexperiRicefieldsappearfo havethe greatestpoten- mentingwith plantingEucalyotuscamaldutial for furtherintegrationand intensification /ensrs,Swietenia macrophylla and Dalbergi
efforts.The averagesize of a rice plot in sr.ssooon dikes with promisingresults.The
Bangladeshis less than O.O8hectares.This demandfor fuel-biomassfrom households
meansthat a considerableorooortionof the and the brickindustryis so highthat farmers
larldareafor ricecultivation
isactuallytakenup could easilysellany amountof tree resourcby rice field dikes.The smaler the plot, the es they produce with little likelihood of
greater this proportionwill be. Given the extremechangesin prices.
One of the most excitingvegetablecrops
amountof landutilisedfor dikes,the fact that
they are usuallyfallowand underutilised,
and that farmers in a few limited areas of
thattheytendto be higherthannormalwater Bangladeshgrow on rice field dikes is the
levelsin the rice fields.dikes make suitable countrybean,Dolichaslablab.AI a harvested
areasfor plantingof trees and othercrops if value of approximately
$5.00 per cultivated

Bangladesh
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metreof dike,farmersearnmoreoffthe beans
thantheycouldoffthe ricefromthe sameolot.
Unfortunately,
farmershaveyettobe provided
the opportunityto learn the full economic,
nutritional
and biomassproductionpotentialof
fuIh Dolichaslablab and Sesbaniagrandrflora
being cultivatedconcunenilyon the same
dike.In addition,the CAREprogrammepromotestheproductionof othervegetable
crops
whichhavea nutritional
andeconomicvalueto
householdssuch as tomatoes, ladyfinger,
amaranth,
taroand manyvarietiesof gourds,
Finally,
the programmewoks with farmers
to stockfish in both inigatedand rainfedrice
fields.Most farmerschooseto investlimited
moneyand effort into cultivatingfish in rice
fieldswhileothersinvestin boththe stockinq
substantial
numbersof fingerlings
and in raisl
ingthe heightsof dce field dikes to protect
theirinvestments
againstlossdueto floodinq.
Whileaveragereturnsper hectaremay Ol
around$50, considerablenumbersof farmers atso nave returnswhich exceed $400.
Fishcultivationin rice fields contributesubstantially
to boththe nutritional
and in income
needsof poorhouseholds.Thecasestudvof
Ms Hafis Khatun illustratesher efforls to
dryersify
theirricefieldin Banqladesh.

Gonstraints

Eventhough the pressuresto diversifyrice
systemsare real and the potentialbenefits
great, promotingnew ideas has not been
easy.Therearea numberof reasonsfor this.
r ln areasand countriesthat practiceintensive culture of dike areas of additional
crops, norms have been established
regardingownershipof the dikes, cultivation and sharingpracticesand protection.
Normsare cunenflyabsentfor dike cropping in Bangladeshand needto be estajclishedwith full participation
of the community,an areathe programmeneedsto pay
immediateattentionto.
Hafsa Khatun, her husband and three children
r Withoutan understandingof the potential
on farmingas theirmainsourceof livelihood.
benefits,farmersnaturallyunder-investin
Theyown a total of 0.40 hectaresof land. Hafisa
new ideas.Such underinvestmentis often
ecame interestedin planting vegetable crops
reflectedin infedorqualityseeds,poorsoil
stockingfish in one 0.06 ha piot of inigated
preparationand inadequatemanagement.
in 1996as a resultof her participatjon
in the
It
is causedby poorextensionsystemsand
programme.
Sheincreasedthewidthof the
leadsto failureof eventhe best technoloto 70 cm and decidedto plantladyfinger
giesand ideas.
tus escu/erfus),
ridgegourd(Luffaacutan.
ashgourd(Benincasa
Oftenfarmersareconcernedaboutpotenpapaya
cerffera)
and
papaya).In addition, she stocked 3b0O
tialnegativeimpactsof shadeand nutrient
mon carp and 500 silvercarp fry in the iice
competitionfrom dike croos on rice. Bv
itself.Hertotal investmentfor raisingthe dike,
facilitating
trialsfor variouscrops and trees
and ish fry was approxirnatefy$20 raised
in which farmersparticipatefrom design
householdresources.She expects a total
through evaluation,farmerswill have the
harvestof 150kilograms,
of whichshe
information
neededto makeinformedfarm
alreadyharvested50 kilograms,from which
management
decisions.
WhiledceJishand
worth
and
herfamily
$10
hasconsumed
IPM learningmechanismsare well estabkilggrams.Hafisaalso expects the fingerlings
lishedand effective,this is an areawhere
has cultivated and harvested to be worth
effectiveextensionmechanismare ooorlv
$100,whichshewillbothselland restock
riceseason.lf herexpectationsarerealdeveloped.Extension
activities
whichprothe total returnon her investmentof $20 will
vide farmersthe opportunityto learnbasic
$130 plus30 krlograms
of vegagronomrcat
conceptsin theirown fields
forfamilyconsumption.
Hafisaalsoreportfrom which they can fully participatein
herhusbandhasstoppedusingpesticides
developing appropriate practices are
ricefieldsas a resultof his participation
in
empowering,and shouldbe promoted,
projeci'spromotionof lPM,resultingin a slight
r Althoughwomen are the main users and
production
in
overthe preMousyear.The
gatherers of fuelwood, in Bangladesh,
of the 3OOkilogramsof rice harvestedfrom
women'
s accessto ricefieldsis extremely
hectareplot is approximately
$SO,She
limiteddueto localsocialnorms.Theirmale
ithatthecommunityhas
beenwatchingher
familycounterpprtssimplydo not under.and are now interested in knowing the
of what she did She plansto expand her
standthe fuelwoodsupplycrisisthatwomen mustfaceeachdayandarenotas interested in addressingfuelwood issues as

A dike cultivated with gourds in Bangtadesh

women. Vegetableproductionon dikes,
anotherareaof traditional
women'sinvolvement,is similarly
constrained.
CAREuses
exclusivelyfemaleextensionstaff to wok
with female farmers with considerable
progressbeingmade,Thekeyto success,
agatn,ts concunentworkwith community
power structuresto enhance the rate of
changein socialnorms

Gonclusion
Theproductivecapacityof humidlowlanddce
fieldsof Bangladesh
is beingcompromised
by short-termfarm householdand off-farm
fuelwoodneedsandcunentagricultural
practices. The productivepotentialfor the small
parcelsof landhasyetto be fullyexploitedbv
farmers,with borderareasof rice fields orovidingopporlunities
to add significanfly
to the
incomeand nutritionalneedsof farm households.More importantly,increasedcropping
of theseborderareascan contributeconsiderablyto reducingthe dependencyand outflow of crop residues from rice fields for
householdfuel needs,Ricefieldsalso offer
opportunities
for integrating
fishproductionfor
lncomeand nutritional
benefits.Closinqthe
gap betweenpotentialand currentricJlen
productivitylevelscan be achievedonly by
very participatoryextensionsystems whlch
includefarmersand theircommunitiesin all
stagesof the learningand changeprocess.
I
Kevin Kamp and Fahmida Begum, CARE
Bangladesh,
GPOBox 226, Dhaka-1209 , Banoladesh.
Fax:+814183.F-rnarl:
carebangia@d.i<
bgd.toolnet.org
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ILEIA'sStrategys_eenby_a
custodianof informationexchange
A communication specialist from the Philippines comments on the ILEIA Strategy. The author
and two colleaguesfrom the llnivercity of the Philippinesat Los Bafios helped ILEIAorganise
sevetal focus jroup discussions to obtain teedback frcm its readercon the ILEIA Newslefter.
Developingan interactive stratery with input from many partnerc has advantages,but Nora
Quebral alsosignals the risks, Thereis a need for a further integration of the ILEIA Strategy
and the effort to track readerc'opinion. This is not a surprtsing statement, especiallyas it
oomesfrom a communication specialist:a ocustodianof information exchangeo.
Nora Quebral
a bold,
outlines
hestrategy
document
I cannotat this
ambitious
undertaking.
pointsay that the ILEIAStrategyto
assessin the nextthreeyearsthe potentialof
soundagriculto ecologically
andconstraints
ture is completelyplainto me. How can it be
whenthe detailsevolvethroughan interactive
processwith at least three majorgroups in
three countriesas direct oarticipants,and
while the methods for assessmentand for
exchanginginformationto are to be tailormadeto eachgroup'sreality?Thefocus is on
the resource-poorfarmer who is the chief
actor and learnerand from whose point of
viewthe processis to begin.This,however,
is not the innovativeelementof the strategy.
Indeed,othershave soughtto do the same
but have missedthe mark.ILEIAwillwant to
keep the marginalfarmer constantlyin its
sightsif the planis to succeed.
Thereis also the dangerthat ILEIAand its
partnerswillbe perceived
developed-country
as runningawaywiththe show.Ownershipof
data,insightsand expertenceis sometimesa
touchyissueamongresearchersand NGOs
in the South vis-d-visthe North.But then
again,it is probablynot any less so withina
countryor group,whetherin the Northor in
the South.
My understandingof the strategyis that
ILEIAand its partnersintendto collect and
classify what is known about ecologically
puttheseelements
togethsoundagriculture,
er in many kinds of combinations,test the
mixeson the ground,cull the viableones
usingfarmers'criteria,extrapolatethem on a
larger scale, and then take the first step
towards their easier utilisation.From being
of research
mainlya distillerand disseminator
and praclicedone by otherson low external
input and sustainableagriculture,ILEIA
meansto facllitateas wellresearchinpractice.
Expanded role
lLE|Awill
ventureoutof the strictlymiddleposiknowledgegeneration,
tion in the agricultural
exchangeand utilisationchain and stake a
claimto moreof the greyareasto the leftand
this,and
to thedght.An enormouschallenge,
one not usually picked up successfully
exceot bv a few institutionslikethe US land
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isthatthroughitspartforuma realpossibilityner groupsof farmers,scientistsand NGOs,
ILEIAwill be virtuallylinkedas well to various
nationaland local interpersonalnetworksin
each country hosting a pilot site. These
changroupshavetheirown communication
nelsor mediawheretheissueson ecologically soundagriculturecould be re-echoedand
localised.
A visionof a globalnetworkwith multiple
levelsand channelscanyingthe debate on
sustainableagrlcultureis mind-blowingbut is
rathertoo much in the realmof fantasy.Still
the idealis worth strjvingfor. lt is important,
then,thatfarmer,NGOand scientistcommunicationloops in each pilot countrybe nurturedand hookedtogetheraspartofthe ILEIA
network.This means that in-countryworkshoos and otherforms of face-tojace interaction, within and across groups, possibly
co-sponsoredbylLElA,should be seen as
venuesnotonlyforadvocatingecolegitimate
logicallysound agriculture,but alsofor gathGommunicationloops
ILEIAmeansto use its news- eringfeedbackfromthe participants.
The transitional
ILEIA'spartnersin the learningprocessare
letter,a specialisedmass medium,trulyas a
forum where opinion,knowledgeand infor- not individualreadersonly, but also formal
farmergroups,NGOs,univermationcan be presented,questionedand organisations:
discussedby its readers,What is uniquein sities, researchand extensionunits. When
the olan-andwhich mavmakean interactive ILEIAmonitorsreaderopinionthroughfocus
groups or group interviews,it would seem
logicalthat its partnerorganisationsassist.
ILEIApartnerorganisationsin the pilot sites
Focus group discussion
and otherslikethem makeup the readersof
to track New.sletter readenE
the ILEIANewsletter.ln terms of strategic
opinions in the Philippines
reach,they can be comparedto a widening
nestof concentricloops.ILEIA'spartnersare
threefacul- positionednearthe core.Theyare easiestto
oflLEtA,
Inlate1995,attherequest
V staff of the Instituteof Development access and are likelyto be in a positionto
of the Philippines
University
Communication,
contributedetailedfeedback,Tracklngtheir
as
triedoutfocusgroupdiscussion
LosBanos,
opinionand changesin thinkingabout the
readers
whatILEIANewsletter
a wayof hearing
ILEIANewsletteror strategycould be done
groups
publication.
Focus
the
thoughtabout
productivelythrough focus group discususedinmakeiingto
arecommonly
discussions
sions or group interviews.These interviews
-tom the
obtainfeedbackand impressions
need not be seen as separateor discrete
usersof a product.ForILEIAit wasan experichannelwith fromthe learningactivitiesdesignedfor ILEIA
mentatcreating
acommunication
the
readens.
Backin 1992ILEIAhadsurveyed
partners.Theycan be timedto coincidewith
throughquesuseandirnpactofthenewsletter
those activitiesand can be done jointlywith
in 31 countries. the partners.
sentoutto readers
tionnaires
metha complementary
ThistimelLElAwanted
The other readers, being more anonyfeedod whichcouldprovideit withQualitative
mous,are closerto the peripheryof concenmore
often.
used
wfrich
could
be
and
back
tric loops.TheyusuallyrequiremoreconvincWhilevaluablefeedback\ ts obtained,there
While
ingto participateinfeedbackexercises,
weredifficultiesin obtainingsufficrentparticitheirinput is just as valuable,it may best be
pantsatthesessions.
surveys.
tappedthroughconventional

grant colleges,Agriculturalcolleges in the
Philippineshave not been as successful,
partlybecauseof the largedemandsof classroom teaching and research but mainly
becauseof an old policyinhibitingthemfrom
of the extenactivefieldextension.Devolution
sionfunctionfromcentraltolocalgovernment
authoritieshas effectivelyremovedthat striccollegeshavebeenslow
ture,but agricultural
to respondto the opportunitycreated.
like
Itcouldbe thata hands-onorganisation
lLElA,woking closelywith its partnersand
guidedby the properconceptualframewok,
can happilymergetechnologydevelopment
lt couldcertainlybe oneway of
and utilisation.
the oftensaid but rarelyoperdemonstrating
ationalisedstatement that research .and
extensionarepartsof the sameprocess.The
strategymayindeedunderminelinearmodels
infavourof
of agdculturdknowledges.ystems
the moredynamicinterplaysof cyclicalones,

Custodians
of information exchange

As custodiansof information
exchange,
communicators
mayalsoparticipate
inaction
Whether a feedback forum is conducted research on the information
eXchange
throughmediatedorfacelo-facemeans,the aspects of ecologicallysound
agriculture.
l[ElAInformation
andCommunication
Unit,as Similarly,
agricultural
technologydevelopers
well as its partnerin-countrydevelopment and farmersshouldfeelwelcome particito
communicators,
seryes as a moderator, patein improving
the communication
dimen_
monitor,linker,interpreter
and facilitator,
The sion.
"development
term
communicatoi,is used
Thefocusgroupdiscussion
experience
we
herein a genericsense:inclusive
of but not wentffrroughbroughthometo me againthe
limited
to mediapersons,Extenslonists
qual_ ditferences
in thinkingthatsometimescloud
iiy,as do othercustodransof the act of infor- the relationships
amongNGO,scientist,
field
mationexchange,
workerand farmercommunities,These are

"cultures",
contrasting
afterall,withtheirown
allegiances
and biases,Let us hope that,in
bringing
themtogether,
theILEIAstrategycan
providethem with a workingopportunity
to
understandtheirdissimilarities
and highlight
their.common
goals.

r
Nora Quebral, presidentof the NCO Development
Communication
Center,and professoremerltusof the
hstituteof Development
Communicat
on, University
of
the Philjppines
Los BaRos,Collegeof Agricutture,
4031
College,Laguna,Phitippines.

and amongthe threeor more countriesthat
areinvolvedin ecologically
soundagriculture
researchand development.The need to
includemore governmentagenciesin the
groupswas alsoraisedduringthese
worKtng
discussions,
Onlythe Ghanawoking group
is forlunateto havethe governmentin iheir
car, but stillthe farmersand the NGOs are
drivingthe car and decidewhereto go. The
.iihe
grouprecogntsed
need to continuously
encourage government's parlicipation.
Althoughmanygovernment
policiesand pro_
grammesare not in consonancewith the
activitiesof the workinggroups,there are
people in governmentinstitutions
who are
interestedand committedto ecologically
sound agriculture.
For example,ihis is the
case with severalmayorsin Cajamarcaand
surrounding
municipalities.
Thepartners
fuftherexchanged
theirexperienceswirhmethodsforassessing
agroeco_
logrcatresources.
At the timeof the meeting
in China, the groups in peru and the
Philippines
had alreadytried out tools like
resourcemaps, transects,seasonalcalen_
dars, flow diagrams,matrixand pairuuise
Representatives
of the working groups in Ghana,peru and the phitippines
ranking,In Peru,men and womennad pre_
tylyelledto china to participatein the lntemationarrraining courseon
paredthe;rown setsof ma$ ano transects,
!tttn9s9 EcologicarAgricurture. The course was organisedby the Zhejiang
The workinggroupsplanto conductfurther
Provincialcommissionof scienceand rechnotogy-andtheigroeiotogy
assessmentsin their pilot sites and share
l!'slityte
9t_zheiiang Agricurturar rJniversity.tt prwiaea the first opportunity
documentson theoutcomeof theseactivities
to bring ILEIA pilot site partnerstogetherto shareface to face their learniigs
amongall the ILEIApanners,Althoughthey
and experiences.ln the eveningssessionswere organisedto drbcussfhe
work on differentagroecologicalzones, the
workinggroup approach, agroecological resourcesmapping, stakeholder
needfor continuousupdatingand sharingof
analysis
.and Chineseecologicalagriculture.
information
was stressed.
In Ghanaand Peru,the firsttrainingwok_
shops on stakehoideranalysishave taken
Carlos Basilio
entpilotsites,theyhavecommontraining
and place, The method used is called RMKS
worksnopactivitiesto exchangeexperiences (RapidAppraisalof Agncultural
Knowledge
and learnfrom each other. The Northern Systems),Bothgroupshaveplanned
BMKS
the workinggroupsare GhanaLEISAWorking
ln the Philippines,
Groupiscomposedof exercises
intheirpilot
sites,Allparticipants
con_
of
university
statf,NGO field staff of nine NGO field stations of the sideredthis
Icomposed
an
important
tooi
to
strengthen
the
Iwokers and membersof KADAMAand Associationof ChurchDevelopment
proiects systemsapproachin the
research
and
the
KALIKASAN,
two farmers'federations.There (ACDEP),
two researchinstitutes,
one univer- development
of ecologically
soundagriculture.
aretwo pilotsiteswherethe assessmentof sity and one researchproJectIn
supportof
T
ecologically
soundagriculture
willbe done.In each NGO field station,a syndicategroup
Peru,'there
arealsotwo workinggroups,one composedof university
professors,
develop_
in Huancayoand one in Cajamarca.The mentworkers,researchers
and farmerswork Carlos Basilio, countryfacititatorfor the tL.ElA
Huancayo
groupconsistsof membersof four togetherto identifyagricultural
problemsand Programmein the Philippines,t O ConsioApadment
NGOsand two universities,
Mayondon,
whilethe other possiblesolutions.
LosBanos,Lagunaphrlippines.
E mail:
groupconsistsof staffof threeNGOs,three
IntheChinasessionsitwasconcludedthat asp@agri.searca.org
universities
one researchinstituteand siKeen theworkinggroupapproachprovioesgreater
Reportson the activitiesof the ILEIApartnersareavailable
farmers,
Althougheachgroupworksin differ- opportunities
for information
exchanqewithin on requestfromILEIAin Leusden

ILEIA partners
meet in Ghina
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GOMPjlgrtners
or theAndeanfarmersof Bolvia,a ritual rs a spirlualacliv'rycarriedo;t ir
rigit cono'derto createthe soiritrally
ditio.sfor ? ceflarrraterialor socal event
thattheyvrishto happen.Bitualsaretherefore
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or exenciessLrch
as NGOsandUnrversrtes
sior senriccscan nnlv he effectivein ttet.
work n rurarcomrnunrt
es ,i rheyhavea p'o-

q66i^l
nroeonT
rn 2 J .mnn.lrnl
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Itwas believedthata majorfactorforthe lack

ev rsar-dprotectthecroosfro- man,an,-als
andwitchcraft,
larrers go lo lneirf,eldsto ceebratethei'
ln Sri Lanka,mantrasare used by many
thechantingof a
crop,justthenlnfullgrowth,witha ritualcalled Bhuddistfarmers,tt involves
sp;nt
ch'alla.l\is rirlalis heloinhonourof "lspalla", cerlainverseaddressedto an invis,ble
the souland spiritof allfoodwhichstrength- who is tl-'enbelievedIo granl'edress.Inagri^^lh^^^
'^,h^ ^^r i, n ^^^i
^"^^
^,.^^l;+^
vt t- rttuJv vvt tu goi tr, h gvuu
utvl_/, qucl turccuir;re mar^t'asare used to otrtainhigher
Uygly
and qralitatively,
doesno1onlydepend yelds ano to protectcrops ko- damageby
nn tho :nnrnnrieio
tochnolnn,oq
hr rt :lqn nn
pestsandwildanimals.Forexample,
for prorituals,
the accompanying
tectionagainslthepaddyfly farmersgo to the
Amongthetribas of India,the linkLretween paddyfieldeadyinthe morning,catcha flyat
n {inlA
'nankird,ealh and lhe sprits is deeply tUl -ru\ ^ ^vr^ i ,'!- ^or^ ^ ruc tLU
a - h rE
n i rr tilh o
n o n i i i nru
rrEiu, n
ru cJl.Juur
tL
urh rro
ingralnedin theirperception,theirsociallife mantraseventimesandthenreleasethefly,
Tribals
in
in Easlern
andriluars.
Ghatsbel'eve
the ersrence of natu'al and supernatural Sharing and comparing
divine beings and spiritualforces, Bivine COIVPASis a netlvorkof peopleand organb e i n g sa n d s p i r i t si n h a b i t h e i r h o u s e s , isationstrying to understandindigenous
themv:llages,agricultu'al
fielosand rrountarns, knowledge
fromthelogicofthefarmers
+^"^^+^
^^i
^
; , ,e
^ "r^S c
f O U ' l O S .I n O ' O e r I O
l O l e S l S ,l" V
selves.Nine partnerscame frornIndia,Srr
t | U AU, U, -'ll^a g
co'nrunicatewrthdiv,neoe,ngsano sprits Lanka, Ghana, Peru, Mexico, the
theyhavesacerNethedands
and Noruuay
to meet,shareand
o" behal'c'lnecomfl'unrty,
Poolari. learnwiththe Bolivianparlnerandthe farmers
ootalneaosknowr-as Kotpaik.Disarr,
Gunr/aandGurumayi.
Soiltestirgby colour, they work with, All CON/PASpartnershave
now
weighiand lasreof thelard as wellas select workedindevelopmentforoveradecade
is a skllledknowledge as NGOsorasAgricultural
During
ing and for cultivation
Universities,
'eta'nedby Disari.Srniary, forrheconserva- lnemeetingInCapel'an.theninecaseswe'e
tookplacearound
ton of {oodgrains.theyceteorale
drf'erent presented
anddiscussions
and
festivals,Touchlng,eatingand sellingthe topicslike:thereievance
of cosmovisions
vH

i

grainswithoutcelebrating
therelatedfestivals
is
is a taboo.A comprehensive
orallnerature
in thei'rolkoongs,relaledto agriculavai.able
tu'a'oractices.Knowledgeis alsopreserved
in lr'e lormor symbols,knownas gondasor
chalkmarks.Disansand Guniyasuse these
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lackof appreciation
of thecosmovision
of the
rural population,The COMPAS paftners
2nrcpd th2t dovelnnmcnt Should be Seen aS

endogenous: developmentfrom within,
Indigenouscommunities
are not static,but
^..^^- ^ ^^^ ^q^h^, .r'^-^leraltronew,deas,
uyt rdr rilu or Lu u Lgr rLJurtg (u
F:.me.q nrk anrl .n^nse irfor.nationfrom
externalsources,includingmodernknowl'h^ Auildther cos'noviYUVV JyOrUr rrJ, OJ U ruy U
sronand 6peli\7tf'e:rlard use.lt s impoiant
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bewveen"nankind,natureand
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COS1OVISIOn

wasdefinedas:"thewayan individual
ora cer(community
tainpopulation
or culturalgroup)
no.r:pirics Ihc rniorld and CoSmoS, lt includes

betweenthe splriassumed interreationships
tual, naturaland human world and provides
the n:qiq on \^ihr.h ncnnle relatewrth nature
and tno c.nrr'rral 'n,orleland take decisions.
Cnsn'nvisor-s mav rJ,lterfrOmCulturetO Cu'r v
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t;re andf'ompersonto persor,ltwasempha-

thatthe futureof sustainable
agriculture
can resourceJlow
diagramsthatindicatethe role
benefitfromthe ancientprinciples
described of farmers'splrituality,
in the Vedas,Diaioguesand joint learning
Whenfarmersare to introducenew tech'rom
pathswithotherSouth-based
cosmovisions nologiestheymayfirstseek"clearance"
mayhelp,Theparticipants
werefascinated
by the ancestorsor spiritsthroughsacrifices.
lt
in someelementsof the cosmovi- was arguedthattechrologiesand researc.r
similarities
sionssuchas the roleof cosmicforcesand activities
at farmers'levelintroducedby insti,
astrology(observedin Sri Lanka, lndia, tutionsshouldbe giventhe opportunityfor
Netherlands,
Bolivia),
the performance
of rltu- similarprocessing,
Farmersshouidbe given
problems(Sri theopportunity
"clearthem"or also
alsas remediesfor agricultural
to similarly
Lanka,Ghana,Boliv'a;,
the roreof soothsay- process pans or the ertre technologvor
ers and personswlth spiritualpowers(lndia, researchactivitythrough their spirituality,
sised that cosmovisionis not something SriLanka,Ghana,Bolivia),
Researchand extensionrecommendations
abstract,but a realitybased on concrete
shouldalsotakeintoconsideration
the astroobsenvation
and experience.
Spirituality
is not Joint learning
nomicalcalendarof la.mers.Cornpa'ative
alwaysacceptedby the marnstream
and it is Cosmovisions
are oftenbasedon theories, investigations
are oossibleIo test spinrual
not easy for developmentwokers to know holisticinsightsand ecologically
soundprac- claimsor astronomical
influences
on agriculhowto relateto it.Conventional
training
does ticesthatare not conslderedin conventional ture.Investigations
of this natureon farmers'
notincludespirltuality,
Tradrtional
scienceandtechnology,
cosmovi- knowledgewould make sciencericherand
Participants
feltthat so far, -ie increasing sionsmaycontainlmportantinformation
that empowerfarmers,
interest
of developmentagenciesin and re- can help overcomeshortcomingsof the
cognitiongivento indigenousknowledgeis anthropocentric,
materialistic
and mechanis- Next steps
rather utilrtarianand limited to technical tic worldviewof modernsociety,On the oth- Thefirstpnaseof COIVPAShasorougntber
aspects,
Onlypartof indigencus
knowledge
is er hand thereis no need for romantictsing: ter insightsintothe actualthe roleof cosmo
validated,based on formal(material)criteria also within traditionalcosmovisionsshort- visionin ruralcommunit,es
and its rpact'or
and solaleofrom ihe value sysrem,belie{ comings end deformationsmay exist. intermediary
organisations,
Thenextstepisto
systern
andown logc of tl-'elocalpopulat'on. Despitethe problemsof one-sidedness
of build uo experiencesto transiarethese
Thewaythe differentpartnerscouldworkwith formalscience,it hasthe potential
to makea
insighLs
rntoeffeclivefieldprogramnes,Fach
cosmovisions
differeda lot. In the casesof greatcontribution
to solvingmanyproblems. partier agreedto continueto work in their
Bolivia
andGhanaandthetribalareasin India The mqor challengeis to find ways and own programme
areain enhancingendogethe traditionalcosmovisionsare still rather meansto bridgethe gap betweenthe differ- nousdevelopment,
paftTMP, theGhanalan
intact.Agriculturalproductio.ltakes place entsourcesof knowledge
andto lookforsyn- ne., designeda framewor<
for "Erpathetrc
through
bio-physical
as wellas splritual
activ- ergythroughan opendialogue.Farmersare Learningand Action'whichtriesto come to
ities,The agricultural
calendarand the ritual the mainactorsin effortsto stopthedestruc- gnpsw,thrhe
tworealites:orolecrstaflcoope
calendar
coincide.ln the ruralareasin lndia tionof ind,genous
knowleoge,
butalsoexler- ratewithruralpeopleinthewaytheylearnand
andSriLankaand rnPeru,thetraditional
cos- naiagentscan functionas catalyststo initiate experiment
intheirowncosmovision.
andfarmovisrons
are presentiy
suojectto consioer- processesof learning
andrevalidating
indige- mersjoinin experiments
designedby prolect
ableerosion.However,afterfurlherprobing, nousknowledge,
statf,In general,the parlicipants
expressed
manyelements
of thetraditlonal
cosmovisions
However, far too cften a gap remains the need for a followup in developingfield
werefound, In the case studiesfrom the betweenfarmersano externalagentsand methodsthat would build on cosmovision
Netherlands
and Noway and to a cerlain scientists.Exernal agents are generally and co-operatewith indigenousinstitutrons.
extentarsoin Mexico,it seens lnatthe rradi- trainedby formaleducation
andemployedby Fuftherdocumentation
of cosmovisionand
tionalcosmovisionsand spiritualityhave formaldevelopment
organisations.
The need indigenous
knowledge
is neededas well.The
almostcompletelygone, There s a wide- to be "deschooled"and retrainedand the effectiveness
practicescan be furof spidtual
spreaddiscontentaboutthe materalsticway objectivesof the deveiopment
programmes thertesledby co-operatrng
with indigenous
of modernfarmingand a smallnumberof needto be reformuiated.
To briogerhegap institutions. Indigenous communication
fannerswantto restorethe spiritualvisionon
betweenfarmersand outsiders(or between systemswillbe enhancedto enabletarrneragriculture,
ln thesecasesindigenous
lnstitu- indigenous,
cosmovision-related
knowledge to-farmercommunication.Based on the
tionsmayno longerexrst,andnewinstitution- and conventional
science),the outsider"has existingcontactsand reactions
of parlners,a
alalliesmayhaveto be lookedfor.Of the part- to learnto walkin two worids",Bridgingis a
growingnetworkcouldgradually
emergeper
ners,on|yAGBUCO
and'DEAhadexperienc- moreof a problemfor the outsiders,
thanfor continent,
Withthe meetingin Bolivia,
thefirst
eswithenhancing
endogenous
development the farmers,lt was feltthatoutsiderstherefore phaseof rhe COMPASprojecthas enoed.
basedon the cosmovision,
In Ghana,Peru shouldnot attemptto definefor the farmers We are presently
discussingthe nextphase
andSr,Lankalhe interesrexislsand the part- what relationthey should have with other in whichthe abovementionedactivities
can
ners are ready to adopt a more explicit sourcesof knowledge,
As indigenous
knowl- be implemented.
lf youarewoking withcosapproach
forthis.Inthe othercountries
there edge is the mainstream
for the farmers,the movisionsand sustainableagriculture,
you
is a varylng
degreeof interest,Someinstitu- almshouldbe to strengthen
thismainstream. areinvitedto shareyourexperiences
andloin
tionalbaniershave to be overcometo fully They will then decide what conventional the network.We are workingon a videoto
adoptacosmovision
approach.Inmanycas- knowledge
to include.
showexamplesof cosmovisions
andagriculprofessionals
es,therearerndividual
whohave
A basicquestionis whetherconventional I t r r e h : q e d o n c l i a l e q n f n : d i n i n : n r|el U . /A\ 9cvnPmy r
an interestand personal commitmentto
(PALsystem);copyingand
science,utithitsquantitat,ve
toorsof special, can be reouested
include
workatthelevelof spirituality,
butthere ,sed.csearr:hiq ahtoIn i,alidatetne holistic mailingcostswillbe aroundUS$20
isa lackof supportfromthe mainstream.
The natureof cosmovision-related
lar.n,ngpracT
participants
realised
thatthisis a majorchal- tices.Some researchstationshavemoved
lenge
1ordevelopment
agenciesingeneral,
ntoon-farmtrialsmanagedby farmers,
some COMPAS,c/o ETCNetherlands,
BertusHaverkort
In lndia,thereis a rich body of classical havealsointroduced
PRAtechniques
in their and/orWim H emstra,PO Box64, 3830 AB Leusden,
knowledge
desc'ibedin rne Veoas.Today, work.Suchtechniques
thattryto increase
the Netherlands.
the originallink betweenthe theoryin the farmers'role to provideand access data
Vedasandthewayfarmingwas practisedhas could explicitly include cosmovision. At presentthe COMPASpartnersareAGRUCO(Boivia)
TALPUY(Peru),CESE(Mexico)IDEAADS, C1KSand
beenlost,butquitesomeIndianresearchers Examplesof such inclusions
could be tran- ETC-lnda (lnda),ECO(SriLanka),TMP (Ghana).BD
areiryingto revrve
thrslink.Theyarecontioent sects that capture ccsmovision a.to Association(Netherlands)NLH(Nolway).
When the farmers of Capellani saw the posfers
drawn by COMPAS partners, they laughed: "We
can also make such posters and even make them
belter, as we have the trees and mountains right
hercwith us." They presented their village life and
the international appreciation strengthened their
awerenessof the importance of theirtradition and
cosmovision.
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Dung beerleswill be rolling up rhe themesogoin. When we publisho Newsletteron c cerlain lheme,
hove
we hope thol reoderswill digest it so thot new ideoscon emerge.In this secfion"Keep Rolling"you
o chonre tropresentfurfher inforrnationoboui themeshighlighr,edin previousissuel,
thusgiving still more food for thoughtcnd scfion.
ers in the forest and transitionzones of the
countryfrom199'1to 1994 Mostinterviews
were conducted in the villagesof Goaso,
Nkawieand Effiduasein the forestzone and
Sekodumasi,Ejuraand Nkoranzain the transitionzone.Duringthis period,some of the
authorsmaderandomstopsatvillagesin various other parts of the countryto interview
farmerson the use of theselegumes,particularlyon the road from Kumasito Accra'
Kumasito Sunvani,Kumasito Techimanand
in farmers',
Kumasito Goaso,Obsenvations
fieldswerealsomadeduringvisitsto on-farm
trials,and e{ension staffin allof thesezones
= were interviewed.
@
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o
ii

z

crops
cover
Edible
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il

il

The traditional food uses of rnucuna (Mucuna pruriens) and canavalia or
jackbean (canavalia ensiformis) in Ghana make these cover.cnops an
option for farmerc with timited land, Iabur or rainfall. This article descnbes
'
tiaditional food uses which make these two nitrogen-fixing c,1opsmone
interesting for for small farmers.

il

ti
fi

ffi
ffi
H

P Osei-Bonsu,D Buckles,
FR Soza and JY Asibuo

farmerdiffusionand focused researchand
extensioneffortsin variousregions(Buckles,
1995;Bunch,1990;Gordonet al.,1993),
Despitethese advances,the use of green
manure/covercrops is constrainedby the
other more economicallypromisinguses for
Theso-called
land,labourandscarcerainfall,
"opportunity
costs"refertothe lossof income
which would have been obtainedhad that
land, labour of moisture been used for
anothercrop or activity,Thisis especiallythe
case in areaswhere land use is intenseor
systems(maizewherecomplexintercropping
are common.
Mesoamerjca)
in
bean-squash
Furtherutilisationand adaptationof green
manure/covercrops sucll as mucuna ano
canavaliawouldconsequentlybenefitgreatly
from a betterunderstandingof the potential
foodandforageusesof thesecrops.Thisartifood usesof mucuna
cle describestraditional
and canavaliain Ghana,West Africa,with a
view to stimulatingfurtherresearchon the
multipleusesof theseversatilelegumes.

M##,f::"*:mF#*l:rs

and promotedas greenmanuresano cover
crops in the humid tropics. In Mexico and
alone,at least50 NGOs,uniCentralAmerica
versitiesand research instltutionscurrently
featurethese two legumesin their research
and extension programs,The benefits of
greenmanure/covercrops with mucunaand
canavaliahave been documented,Up to 9
Vha of dry matter containingan estimated
150 kg/ha of nitrogenare providedby the
covercrop. Inaddition,effectiveweed control
take place, evenof lmperatacylindrica.Also'
the reductionof droughtstressinwintermaize
and erosion control have been observed.
Mucuna is alreadyused by some 25,000
farmers in Mesoamerica(SouthernMexico
and CentralAmerica).Canavaliais gaining Sources of information
groundamongfarmersin drierregionswhere Dataon traditionalusesof mucunaand canit can alsobe usedas a foragecropfor cattle, avaliain Ghanawere collectedthroughinfor60 farmThis is the resultof independentfarmer-to- mal discussionswith approximately
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A food-first tradition
Resultsof the interviewsshow that many
zonesgrow
farmersintheforestandtransttion
small quantitiesof mucunaor canavaliafor
hhepeopleinterfood About90%oand55o/oof
viewed in the forest and transitionzones,
knewthatmucunaand/orcanarespectively,
valiaare used for food, Most of the respondents (about90% and 30% in the forestand
also indicated
transitionzones, respectively)
that they reguladyconsumemucunaor canavaliain soups and stews,The interviewsin
the forest zone indicatedthat mucuna is
much more popular than canavalia and
almostas popularas limabeans,lnthe forest
zone,mucunaisconsumedalmosteveryday
zone,
In the transition
by manyhouseholds.
however,lima beans are used more often
thanmucuna,whichinturnisusedmoreoften
thancanavalia.
Farmersusuallyplantonlya few standsof
eightplantsin
theselegumes,normallyfourto
partof theirfields,Mucunais plantedbeneath
trees so the vines can climb to bear fruit.
Plantingis donetogetherwiththe othercrops
at thd beginningof the majorseason(April).
The legumesmay also be establishedfrom
volunteer crops of previous years. Both
mucunaand canavaliaare grownfor home
use, althoughthe legumesare sold in small
quantitiesin both urban and ruralmakets,
typicallyas freshbeansin the pod,
The seed of commonlYgrown tYPesof
mucunais ash, black or mottledin colour
whilecanavaliais whiteor mottled.The farmersclassifythe mucunaaccordingto maturity
period. The mottled-seed mucuna is
describedas earlywhilethe blackandashare
Allmucunavariedescribedas latematuring.
ties are knownas Adua-apiain the language
knownin Ghanaas
of the Ashanti.Canavalia,
Adua Nkrante,is classifiedas erect (white
seeded, Canavaliaradiata\ and climbing

I

(mottledseeded,Canavaliaensiformis).
Mostinformantsover70 yearsof age interviewedduringthe study indicatedthat their
grandparents
grewmucunaandcanavalia
for
food,an observation
suggestingthat these
legumes
havebeenusedinGhanaforatleast
a century,
ifnotmore.Theinterviews
alsoindicatedthat both mucunaand canavaliaare
grownmainlyby old and/ormarriedwomen,
Noneof the peopleinteryiewed
hadknowledgeof the potentialbenefitsof mucunaor
canavaliaas green manure/covercrops,
although
some informants
were familiarwith
theuseof othercrops such as Purerariaand
Centrosema as cover on plantations,
Nevertheless,
some farmersobservedthat if
mucunais allowedto growwjthoutcontrolit
smothers
fieldcrops and weeds.All experiencedgrowesof mucunaandcanavalia
indicatedthattheselegumescan easilybe controlled,
hencetheyposeno threatas weeds,

to famineand drought,mucunabeanswere
preparedimproperly
andconsumedin much
largerquantities
thannormal.Thisexperience
raises concerns about oreoarationtechniques and safe consumptionlevels,The
consumption
of canavalia
doesnotappearto
presentrisksto humanhealth.
Traditional
foodusesof mucunaandcanavaliain Ghanaprovidereasonable
guidelines
to safe levels for human consumption,
althoughresearchon this issueis stillneeded. Only smallquantitiesof the beansare
consunreddai!. Interviews
with Ghanaian
womenindicated'that
between10 and"l5
mucunabeansor 10 canavaliabeansare
consumedperpersonduringa meal.Inboth
cases,the legumesareboiledfor40 minutes
withotheiingredients
andthewaterdiscarded beforethe beansare used in stews and
soups,Dryor freshbeanscan be used,No
healthproblemsassociatedwith the conpreparedin
sumptionof mucunaor canavalia
Method of preparation
thismannerwerereported.
Thebeansof mucunaand canavalia
contain
To preparea stew, mucunaor canavalia
approximately
24o/oprolein,a clearindication beansareboiledwithchillies
andonions,The
of theirnutritional
value,However,mucuna seed coat and the water used in boilingare
beansalso naturallycontainthe chemical discardedand the remaining
endospermis
Levodopa.
Thischemicalis usedinthetreat- groundinto a fine pastealongwith the other
mentof Parkinson's
diseasebutcanalsopro- ingredients,The seed coat is discarded
ducevomitingand a toxic,confusional
state becauseitdoesnotgrindeasily,Saltandheatinhumans,
ln 1989,anoutbreak
of acutepsy- ed pdm oilareaddedto thepasteandthedish
chosisaffectingmore than 2OOpeople in is eatenwithyam,plantain
orcocoyam,
Mozambique
was attributed
to theconsumpSoupsarealsopreparedby boilingmucution of mucuna (lnfanteet al, 1990) The na or canavalia
seedswith chilliesand egg
authors
ofthemedicalreporlindicate
thatdue plantsor cocoyamreaves.Afterdiscarding

Study on farmer management of wild sunflowers (fithonia diversiblia),
As partof a widerinvestigation
of farmer-generated
innovations
towardsimprovedfallows,the ICRAFSE
Asianprogrammeis cunentlyconductinga studyin the Philippines
on farmermanagementof wild sunflowerto exploitits agronomicproperties,Thissunfloweroriginatedin kopicalAmericaand is thoughtto
havebeeninkoducedto the Philippines
as an ornamentaleadyin this century,lt has now becomenaturalisedin uplandareasthroughoutthe country,Olderfarmersin Luzondescribeplanting"fertiliser
banks"
ofwildsunflowerwhich
wouldthen be harvestedand appliedas an organicfertilisertocultivatedplots,I
dMersifolia
is exploitedby farmersas a sojl improverin a wide varietyof ways,but this studyfocuseson
itsapplication
as an improvedfallowspeciesin Bukidnonprovinceof Mindanao,Throughrapidgrowth,
efiicient
scavengingof soilnutrients,copiousleaflitter,and rapiddecomposition,wild
sunflowerappears
to accelerate
nutrientcyclingand enablesoilrehabilitation
duringan abbreviated
fallowperiod,muchthe
sameas otherCornposltaespp. Sunflowerhedgerowsmaintainedaroundthe swiddenperimeterprovidetheseedsourceto facilitaterapidcolonisation
duringthefallow.The largeleafareaof sunflowerinterceptsmostlightand hard-to-control
grassesarequicklychokedout,A two yearfallowappearsto be the
norm,afterwhichthe sunflowerbiomassis easilyslashedand mulchedor burned.Somefarmersinterviewedclaimthat soil physicalpropertiesimprwe so dramatically
duringthis periodthat ptoughingis
unnecessary
and seedscan be dibbleddirectly- a big advantagein erosion-prone
slopinguplands.
ICMF'sstudyin the Philippines
willcollectand analyseaerialbiomass/ soilsamplesfromsunflowerfalJowsatarangeof agesfrom3 mo.to 7 years- as wellasadjacent/nnperatacylindicaard
Pteidiumaqui(BrackenFern)-dominated
fallowsfor comparativepurposes.StructuredinteMewswillthen elicit
perceptionson the roleof sunflowersin theirfarmingsystems.Otherfarmersin the studvareaare
wrldsunfloweras a biologicaltool to eradicatelmperataand rehabilitate
degradedgrassln thiscase,stemcuttingsmay be plantedat intervalsthroughoutlmperataswards- or akernareseedsaresometimesbroadcasted.Farmersclaimthatat theendof thefirstyear,the "cogon"isalmost
chokedout and displacedby sunflower.By yeartwo, the sunflowerfallowcan alreadvbe reanda good crop grownwithoutfertiliserinputs,
Coilaborative
field tdds being conducted in Kenyaby ORnf and tfre TropicalSoil Biologyand Fertilrty
logrammeareprwiding convincingquantitativedata on the greenmanurepotentialof lthona and validatknowledgeunderlyngFilipinofarmerpractices.Althoughrithoniadrversifolia
iswidespread
slmilarlyperceivedby farmersin otherequatorialregions,thereappear to be IitHedocumenavalableon its agronomicpotentials,Much informationappearsto be anecdotaland undocumenreo.
wouldwdcome hearingfromotherswithobservations,researchor relevantliteratureregardingfarmer
and managementof this species.Commentsand suggestionsare mostwelcome,
asewdte to: Malcolmcairns, ICRAFs.E. AsianBegionalResearchprogramme,Jl GunungBatuNo. 5,
Box161,Bogor16001,Indonesia.
Fax,.
+62251 31S567. E-mail:
icrafindonesia@cqnet.com.

the seedcoatof the legumeand waterused
in boiling,a fine pasteis preparedfrom the
ingredients
and dissolvedin a soup madeof
onions,tomatoes,saltand meator chicken.
Soup in Ghanais eatenwith fufu,a starchy
foodmadeof poundedcassavaandplantain,
cocoyamoryam,A soupor stewpreparedfor
a familyof fourincludesbetween40 and 60
seeds of mucuna or between 20 and 40
seedsof canavar;a,
Mostof the respondents
likenedthe taste
of bothmucunaandcanavalia
to groundnuts
whenusedinsoupsand eggswhenusedto
preparestew.Althoughsomeof the respondents maintained
that the taste of mucuna
and canavalia
is different,
therewas no consistentresponseas to whichof them has a
bettertaste.Therewas, however,a general
responsethatthe tasteof differentvarietiesof
eachof thelegumesdidnotdiffer.About40%
of informants
who use these legumessaid
they mainlyconsumemature,fresh beans
whilethe rest indicatedthat they consume
boththedryandfreshbeans,Althoughallthe
respondentsindicatedthat the taste of dry
and freshbeansis the same,most preferto
use the freshbeanbecausecookingtime is
reduced.Drybeanscan be cracked,soaked
overnightor bdeflytoastedon a fireto reduce
cookingtime,

Conclusion
Mucuna and canavaliahave been grown
extensively
as minorfood crops in Ghanafor
at leasta century.The legumesare usedfrequentlyin stewsand soups,but inverysmall
quantitiesduringany one meal. Boilingthe
mucunabeanfor 40 minutesand discarding
the water seem to render it safe for limited
humanconsumption..
Humanconsumption
of canavaliapresentsno known complications,Giventhe provenutilityof mucunaand
canavaliaas greenmanure/covercrops,furtherresearchon potential
food usesis called
for.Traditional
foodusesof theselegumesin
Ghana are encouraging,and can provide
someguidelines
to farmfamilies,
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closely
in humid
Vol.s/No2: Intensirying
agriculture
process.
notan ILEIADOC:
learning
TheBoletin
willbeatranslation
oftheEnglish
original,
alea
recent
developments
fortheLatinAmerica
region,
intheregion
serve
adaptation
otherpublications
Val.7/No.1/2. Assessinglarming
ISnnques
now,
theonly
forother
newsletters
olyears
inSpanish
remain
available
and Foranumber
thatfunction.
0urarticles
Leamingfor sustainable
policy
library
was Vol.7/No.3i agncu{ure
waytogettoknowILEIA's
magazines
intheregion
whowishtoreproduce
them.
Oursubscription
for synergy
Vol.7/No.4: Searching
acopyof
inthesubscriber either
tovisitit ortoobtain
willbethesame
version.
Allreaders
astheoneiortheEnglish
Let'swoft together
{repriot)
(including
thebibliographic
database Vol.B/No.2:
receiv- lLElAD0C,
listwholiveinLatinAmerica
Brazil)will
automatically
begin
Vol.B,/No.3i Livestocksustaining
youwillhave
t0compare
theEnglish forafee.Aspartofanewinformation
ingtheBoletin.
Thismeans
anopportunity
livelihoods
Vol 9/l\o.1 i Keeprolling
we
andcommunication
strategy,
fromyou,
version
o{issues'12.1
and12.2.lfwehearnothing
andaSpanish
Voi.1o,/No.2:Caing for our imd
posyouwillthen,starting
itshould
decided
also
become
withthe0ctober
1996issue,onlyreceive
theSpanish
Vol.lo io.3: Wasteswanled
please
toaccess
thedata
electronlcally.Vol.11/No.1: Boomfs famers
lf youstillrequire
copy,
send
anotetothedistributor sible
version.
anEnglish
Researchmd realiry
(see
willbecome
ILEIADOC
access- Vol.11lNo.2:
fullpayment
forthatservtce.
Soon,
inLima
address
below).
Wewillrequire
Vol.11/N0.4: Famersfacingchange
Home
Page
ofthe
de ibleviatheInternet
Wewilldistribute
theBoletfn
fromLima,
Peru,
through
CCTA,
Coordinadora
Vol.12n.']o.1iMountainsin balance
yTecnologfa
Agricultural
University,
withregards
totheBoletin Wageningen
enlosAndes.
Correspondence
Ciencia
(issuesnot listedareout ol prnt)
youinformed!
proposals
including
forarticles
inSpanish
andsubscription
requests, Wewillkeep
delLElA,
Alsoavailabler
ParticipatoryTechnology
Werealise
themajority
ofour
nowbeaddressed
Coordinadora
delComit6
Editorial
should
toTeresa
Gianella,
Developmenl in suslainable agriculture:
y Bueno
readership
nothave
access
lo
Maria,
Lima,
Peru.
does
Tiz6n
481,Jesus
deILEIA
enelPeru,
a/cCCTA,
an introduction. 19Bg 40 pp. US$750.
ahtrdWorldr.aoefs may aquesta kFootry
wehave
Forthatreason,
Tel/lax
e-mail:
tgianella@ccta.org.pe
andccta@ccta.org.pe Internet.
5114639269;
ILEIADOC
on
decided
tomake

Thenetwork
ofreaders
oftheILEIA
lt presently
Newsletter
isstillgrowing.
indivldconsists
ofmore
than10,000
working
with
uals
andorganisations
in
sound
agriculture
ecologically
175diflerent
ll
more
than
countries.
youwouldliketoknow
whoisareadyoumay
erinyourcountry
orregion,
request
register
of
a"tailor-made"
readers
lromILEIAWiththisservice
localnelworking.
wehope
tofacilitate
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ilErwgRKlNG

s-

isopenfor(shod)
conhibutions
fromreoders.
lf youwishio oskodvice

from olher reoders,or if you wish fioonnounceo

workshopor hoininq .orrr" o,
.,
- -'
hot news itremsrelotredio sustoinobleogriculfure,pleose
wrlre. "rr,*
We moy hoveto shoriensubmittediontriburions.

if youjusrwon'roreocr
onorricres
rhoroppeored
r"rh; iiiA;;;;u,il,

(lnternationar
IFOAM
Federation
of0rganic
Agricurture
Movements)
hasstarted
a
membership
organisation
focusing
ontraining
forsustainabre
propct
randuse
manageforanalysis
andcomparison
oronJarm
experiences
withorginic
andother ment.
Inheropening
speech,
Dr.Muchena
said:"l believe
thatpELUM
formsofsustainabreagricurture.Thissocailed
Assoc]ation
piojectt;rspirtofawiderproisdeveloping
acurricurum
based
onpeopre's
indigenous
knowreoge
gramme
systems
c'vering
and
certification,
market
deveropment,
extension
andtraining
andnet_ othersourcesofknowredgeandexperiences.
SomeofpELUM'saitivitiesinctuoe
working.
Regional
groups
andboards
oftheFederation
playadecisive
roleinthis
development
ofsyilabi
andtraining
materiars,
information
pr0gramme.
exchange,
training,
Project
1coilects
data,
documents
experiencei
insustainable
agricul- advocacy
and
deveroping
askiils
bank.
The
association
has
arready
conduct'ed
tureanditspromotion.
Based
onthecoilected
data,
thesustainabirity
0f'rga;ic;r
trainings
onPermacurture,
Horistic
Resource
Management
andeaiticipatory
su$ainable
nurat
farming
systems
willbecompared
toneighbouring
larmlng
syitems, Appraisal
TwoworkshopsoncourseDesignandD"eriveryfortrainer
either
typically
lowinput
traditionar
systems
orhigh&ternar
inputinoultiiat
types
or ableagriculture
areplanned
inthenear
futuie:
inArusha,
ianzania
from2z0ctober
farms.
Project
outputs
wiilbemeth'd'orogicar
anoanarvticar
piiersandpubrica- to15November
and
in
Kitwe,
Zambia
2_20
September
1gg6
tions.
IFOAM
isn_ow
process
inthe
ofidentifying
possible;o-operators
tor
eroject
t
F'r m0reinf'rmation:r\4utizwa
pELUrv
r\4ukute,
rnf'rmati0n
p0B0xMp1056
rvanager
o farmers,
Ass'crati0n,
orindividuars
ororganisations
wor-king
withtarmers
g'vernment lMtPleasant,
lootn
Hafare,
Zimbabwe.
Fax:
+263
4
244410.
an0n'n-g'vernment),
invorved
ineff'rts
towards
sustainabre
igricuiture
in
developing
countries
(sites
forcase
studies)
Desarroilo
Agrororestal
y communidad
r researchers
campesina
isthetifleofajournar
andfierdworkers
whoareabre
iocomprete
afarmanarysis
indiapublished
"Proyecto
by
the
Desarollo
Agroforestal
encomunidades
Rurales
logue
withthecase
del
study
(data
farmers
collectors)
Noroeste
Argentino.
This
Spanish
ranguage
pubrication
e correspondents,
contarns
articres
on
whoarewiilingtocomment
ondiafttextsdescribing
andana- (agro)r0restry'
communrty
deveropment,
poricy
andgender
issues,
asweilasbook
lysrng
theon{arm
experiences
reviews
andinformation
on
relevant
courses.
' networks
involved
insustainabre
agriculture
andinterested
inexchanging
data wrirero:Desarroiro
Agr.f'restai
y c0munidad
campesina,
casiila
dec0rre'
599,
Espana
(4400)
0nonJarm
2076
results
andoncomparisons
ofvarious
types
of(more
andlesl)sus_ Salta,
gZ3l 1354.
Argentina.
Tel/Fax:
+b4
E_mail:
otz@ciunsa.edu.ar
tainable
agriculture.
' researchers
andfierdworkers
interested
incontributing
tothemethodorogy
ror Communities,
gender
andsustainable
nalural
resource
management
describing
andcomparing
farms.
isthetitleofaregionar
program
course
organised
by
the
inMountain
Please
soiieties
conlact:
Project
1,Boudewijn
vanElzakker
andRobwitte,p0B'x 126,39/0ADDriebergen, and
Sustainable
Deveropment
Facurtad
Laiinoamericana
deciencias
Netherlands.
socia[i,
Fax:
+31343531200.
projectl@antenna.nl
e-mail:
Ecuador
and.The
Managing
Ecosystems
andnesources
witneender
Emphisii'
oftheuniversity
gseptember
of
Frorida,
uSA,
from
to1November
TRAX
isasmallNG0which
llosrr
1996.
hasbeen
working
inNorthern
Ghana
since
1gB9.
They Theobjectives
ofthecourse
are
roucommunity.ted,
participativi
approach
torurat
devetopment. ' toiearnhowtouseethnographicandparticipatorygenderresea
llT-olillgd
Inerr
pr.gramme
current
hasthree
mainareas
ofactivity:
rowexternar
inputtosusmethods
inthesustainable
management
ofnatural
iesources
tainable
agriculture,
generating
income
activiiles
andaResource
centre.
Thiscen- o toimprovethegenderanarysiscapabilitiesoftheparticipants
treslocks
awiderange
journars,
ofbooks,
newsretters,
training
manuars
andother
case
studies
lrompro.iects
focused
onprotected
area
publications.
conservation
ands"ustainltalso
serves
asabase
forlocal
andregional
NGbnetworking.
able
natural
res'urce
management,
in
different
areas
p0 B0x230,Bolgatanga,
of
Latin
America,
Contact
0r visit:TRAX,
thathave
Upper
East
Region,
Ghana.
incorporated
gender
perspectrves
o topractice
thetoors
ofgender
anarysis
andparticipatory
research
inrierd
Collaborative
exercises
--Management
forConservation
programme
isajoint
' toiearn
ofthe
to
design
participatory
and
appry
training
meihods
in
introducioryworld
conservation
(rUCN)and
Union
theworrd
wioeilnotorriature
worksn0ps
twwil,
ongender
andnatural
resources.
starting
withasystematic
review
ofcurrent
knowredge
oninitiatives
andprojecis
to
The
language
is
Spanish.
Costs:
US$
2000
which
includes
housrng,
registration,
dowithpartnerships
rorconservation.
Inthecontexiol
curreni
[anstormations
of
materials,
fieldtripsfierdwork,localtransportation
and
rerreshments.
There
theroleandresponsibirities
isa
ofthestate,
there
pragmatic
arestrong
reasons
ror
limited
number
ofpartial
scholarships.
designing
newinstitutionar
arrangements
fortherong-tirm
siewardship
andman- wrile l0:Dr.susanpoats,
DESU/FLACS0,
Apartad0
iz-1i-06362,
Quito,
Ecuador.
Fax:
+593
agement
2566139.
ofnaturar
resources
andpubric
domains.
Thetermcoilaborative
,.nunugu E-mail:
poats@pddsgen.ecx.ec
ment
c.vers
avariety
ofinstitutionar
arrangements
invorving
awidediversity
of
aclors,
interests
andresources,
lhrough
g.vernments",
which
people,
local
NGOs Thesouthern
AfricaFarming
systems
Research
andExtension
and
network
other
stakeholders
pool
their
capacities
anjshare
*rpohiinifiiim
io,unug, organises
its
fifth
regional
conference
under
the
tiile"lntegrating
researcn,
natural
resources
exten_
inasustainabre
fashion.
rucNandwwi aimtoofferprofession-sionandfarmer
needs:
chailenges
andopportunities
orraiming
system
alsand'[ganisati0ns
approachanavenue
t0c0mmunicate
toaworrd-wide
audience
and
gg6.
es"23-25september
1 Theconference
wiilconsist
paper
offormar
presentashare
theirownexperiences
andtoprovide
them
witncompiteo,
action-oriented tions,
poster
sessions
group
and
smail
discussions.
Afierd
visittoareas
information
rerevant
Youareinvited
yourexperiences
toshare
incoilaborative
manage- totheconference
theme
wiilarso
place.
rake
Representatives
invorved
in
ment
initiatives._with
arl
yourinput,
theyhope
t; identify
usefur
resources
anddistil aspects
offarming
systems
workincluding
farmer
representatives
areinvited
crucial
lessons
to
foraction.
Theinformation
wiilbemade
accessibre
inuser-rriendryparticipate.
Some
sub-themes
to
be
addressed
incrude
participation
farmer
ways,
including
in
aregionar
database
withinformation
oninstitutions,
protessioniti agricultural
research
andissues
rerated
toagricurturar
poricies.
Regisrration
anoresOurces,
fees:
andagenerar
database
pubrications
ofrerevant
andinstitutions.
A
US$
1/5.
Venue:
Arusha
International
Confirence
Cenire,
nrusfra,
questionnaire
Tanzania
detailed
wiilbesenttointerested
petsons
onrequest.
RespondentsC0ntact:
Timothy
N.Kirway,
Secretary
sthConference
0rganising
C0mmittee
SAAFSR_E.
willreceive
afree
copy
ofthedatabases
anda 'state
ofthearfbaoer.
P0Box406996
or2066,
DaresSaiaam,
Tanzania.
Fax:
+255
5i 864926.

wrilet0:s.cialP.licyGroup
atIIJCN
H0,Ruel\ilauverney28,1196
Gland,
swrlzerland.
Fax:
*4i 22999
0025.
E-mail:
mvg@hq.iucn.ch

PEIUM
Association
launched.
In0ctober
i 995,
theAssociation
for
Participatory
Ecological
Landuse
Management
was
otticiatty
LuncneO
in
Zimbabwe,
byDr.0livia
Muchena.
Delegates
from
Botswini,lesotno,
Kenya,
South
Alrica,
Tanzania,
Uganda,
Zambia
andZimbabwe
metloformtntsreoional

IPMworking
group
in lndia.
During
thelgthAnnuar
conference
ofthe
pathology
Society
ofMycology
andplant
andanational
,yrpor,r,0ndiseases
prof.MKDasgupta
ofplantation
crops,
wasasked
bytrisioltbagues
toc.nvene
prof.
anIPMworking
group
inIndia.
Dasgupta
isnowcollecting
names
and
addresses
ofthose
interested
tojoin,asweilasaristofpublications
onrpM
Conlact:
IVKDasgupta,
Dept
0fpppsB,
Visva
Bharatj,
Sriniketan
231236,Indja.
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I
A CIOSER LOOK AT ILEIA READERS
We say Thank-you! to 2,1*)
readers who have senf us new
subscriber forms. We are
pleased to have a sample of
21%oof our current readershiq
of 1O,MO.With this information
we are getting to know who
yoat are, where you live, and
through which media you
exchange information today
and in the future. According to
the information received,
almost half of you are in Africa,
37%oof you are field workers
and lOYoare farming!

5
I

d

1haveclosedtheir
FAO'sCERES
\ printedversionsindefinitely,
opting exclusively
for an electronic
WWW version.Withthe informationyou havesentus we certainly cannotdo the same;hence
to keepthe
our commitment
in printfor as
ILEIANewsletter

Marika van den Brom receives
all your subscriptioncards and
enters them into the database.

Innn :q nnqqihle At the same
y v v v | v | v .

lieldworkers
37"/.

READERGROUPS

NG0stafl
18"/.

l i b r a l i a n s farmers
10/"
3%

/

\ !

! |

i v

timewe arehopingthatby openingan ILEIAHomePage,the
- numberof international
and govwho
ernmental
organisations
may
accessILEIAmaterials
grow.

consullanls
4./"

The feedbackon youraccessto informationindicatesthat only
2o/oof our readershavee-mailand lessthan one percenthavea
WorldWideWeb.lf we lookat the two
to the Internet
connection
for future
However,
the expectations
chartsthisis not surprising.
in WWW
area doublingof e-mailusersand a2O0%increase
ACCESS,

If you have not already done so, please send in your form,

